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CRAiM'S STORE 

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

Union Suits and 

» 

Sport Sweaters, Wool HoseT 
Warm Gloves, Mittens, 

Outing Flannels, 
Outing Niglit Robes, 

Bed Blankets, 
Horse Blankets, 

Thermos Bottles and 
Lunch Kits 

Everything for Cold Weather Needs 

W. :E..:CRAM 
O d d F o l l o w s B l o c k ' S t o r e , 
A N T R i M , N e w H a m p . 

TWO STATE OFFICERS 

EnterUined' by Holly AiKen 
Chapter, P. A. R,̂  

Mrs. Leslie P. SrioW of Roch-
jester,,..state , regent of the 
Daughters of the Amerfcan 

Weather-wise prophets may be able 
to tell why so many dandelions )ure Jn. 
biooni -in village pastores; atsa wild 

ttevDlTition;- ami' Mrs.' •Qet)rgefstrawi>erry plants-are-ln-fnH-falODm: 

W . F . GLARK 
Successor to Geo, W. Hunt 

Plumbing and Heating 
and Supplies 

ANTRIM, . . . New^ Hampshire 

BLijYour BOIKT 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

H. Warren of Manchester, vice 
state • regent, were guests lasl 
Friday bf MOlIy Aiken chaptef 
of Antrim, whic'h entertained 
at the delightful summer home 
of Mrs. E. E. Smith on the out
skirts of the town. , This resi
dence, knowii a s ' Alabama 
Farm, iS a lovely spot in loca
tion, with a beautiful view of 
JHount Crotcbed, which is in 
the town of Francestown. 

The meeting was in the af
ternoon at 2.30. About 25 
members wete out to enjoy the 
(excellent program given. 

An unusually interesting pa
per, representing much origi-
nial research among old pro
grams, and records, and many 
intierviews with the older resi
dents of the town, portrayed 
graphically the great celebra
tion in honor of Franklin 
Pierce, which is one of the big
gest events in the history bf 
Hillsborough, composed large
ly of material which has never 
been printed. 

Mrs. Leslie P.' Snow, state 
regent, outlined plans for the 
coming season, both national 
and state, and passed on frotn 
the national society its re
quests tb the indi'vidual chap
ters. Mrs. George H. Warren 
was introduced by the regent, 
Mrs. Bradbury Wilkinson. She 
spoke on publicity, of Which 
department she is . the state 
chairman. She urged that ma
terial be sent her by the chap
ters for use in the ' Sunday 
Union Leader, asking especial
ly for the person or thing for 
which the chapters are nanied. 
Both vocar and instruniental 
music added interest to the 
meeting. .. 

Miss Elizabeth Tandy gaye 
vocal selections, accompanied 
by Mrs. Goodell. The hostess, 
Mrs. Smith,, read an interest
ing letter from her sister, who 
is an education missionary in 
China. 

A buffet luncheon of patties, 
relishes, cake and coffee were 
served by, the hostess, .while 
the members were, given an 
opportunity to meet the guests 
of honor personally. 

Former Antrim Pastor 

(.)f accepting personal secnntj 
npon a bond, when corporate se 
curity. is vastly superior? Tt<. 
personal seciirity . may be finar 
cially strong to.-day and insolven' 
to-morrow; or he may die, au-
his estate be immediately distril. 
nted. In any event, recovip.ry it 

'I dilatary and uncertain. 

Tiie American Surety Company cf 
New York, eapitalizecl at »2,500,0cr, 
is the strongest Snraly Company ii 
existence, and the only ooe whcS' 
sole biisines': is to, furnish §nr*ty 
Bonds. i^-Pply 'o 

..H. W. JSI4DMEDGB Agent. 
Antrim. '' 

A clipping from a California news 
paper contains tiie follovving dispatoii 
from Ventura, whicl) will be read with 
interest by many of our people, as .Mr. 
Arbuckle was at one time pnstor of 
the Presbyterian Church in Antrim: 

At a meeting of i-epresentative men 
ofthe county at the Anacapa Hotel 
here at the call of Senator Frank Ar 
buckle. $100 000 wasi Fubiicribed in 
atock for the Ventura National f̂ 'ink, 
a new institution, the name of which 
has heen reserved at VVashinf»ti:>n by 
Senator Arbnckle ond his as-sociates. 
.The plans for the new bank are to be 
pushed through promptly. Fiir. the 
past month Senator Arbuckle and hia 
associates have been looking over the 
field here, and selected Ventura as the 
mbst promising city in the entire 
State for a new financial institution. 
Senator Arbuckle at this time heads a 
large San Francisco banking concern, 
which position he will relinquish to 
eorae here. 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested By What b Hap . 
pening Around 

.Armistice Day Service 

Rev. E. D. Towle, of Hiiisboro, 
wiTTdeliver the address at the union 
service at the Presbyterian church next 
Sanday evening, the same being in 
keeping with the. Armistieie Day 
thoughts and actis. , It is expected 
that an untiiaally fitting address will 
be given. The first part of the pro
gram will be in charge of the Legion. 
Appropriate music will be rendered 
b^ a union choir. 

What does it mean, shall we have a 
mild winter? Let us hope it pipves 
as we wish! 

• • • • , . • A 

Major Frank Knox, publish
er of the Marichester Union 
and .Leader, has" announceJ 
his candidacy for the Republi
can nomination for Governor. 
Later he says he will issue a 
statement of his position. 

Clerks under the direction of 
Commissioner John F. GrilHn 
Of the New Hampshire Vehicle 
department are preparing;, to 
send put "literature for 1924." 
Mr. Griffin plans to send to 
each, owner and operator of an 
automobile or Other motor ve
hicle a copy bf the revised mo
tor laws together with rf̂ .î is-. 
tration cards for the next year. 
It is hoped that Dy gettm? the 
cards and copies of the law ii-.r 
to the hands of owners and 
drivers of motor vehicles that 
some of the flrst of the year 
rush can be avoided and that 
the public will benefit by bet
ter service and the" department 
by reduction of conceutratod 
effort. 

A . 
I.'. .. 

Having known somewhat of the 
troubles of a Postmaster, We make just 
as little complaint as possible about 
the Reporter failing to reach all sub
scribers jost when saiid subscribers 
think they should; but of course there 
shnuld be no delay in the mails. 
Knowing that every publisher receives 
the same kind of complaint, takes the 
blame from the Postmaster to a large 
extent.' The delay in handling second 
class matter appears to bc somewhere 

'between the oi!ice of mailing and the 
receiving office, and to place the blame 
where it belongs appears to be quite 
difficult; yet with the Press Asaocia 
tions working on the matter, we have 
every iieason to believe that the result 
will be a speeding up of everyihing. 
enroute. Three to five-" days for Re
porters to get to certain towns in 
Massachusetts is too long, end we 
don't blame subscribers for complain
ing; every time there is occasion for 
it, let's hear it. Action will be forth
coming eventually, and then this evil 
will have been corrected. 

• • ' .• -fi 

Many of our readers have noticed 
from time to time in these columns 
this item: 

The Antrim Reporter is $2.00 per 
year; gives all the local news. Can 
siub^eribe at any time. 

We are pleased to know that it>has 
attracted unusual attention, for one 
reader with a humorotis turn of mind 
(and'about one gpess will spot the 
fellow for we are a hand-writinK ex-
pen) sends us by mail this query: 

" How about 3 a.m. midwinter?" 
That's all right; It may be' that 

yome will be so anxious to gubscribe 
lhat they will do it early. In view 
of this JDossibility we will say that we 
are at our.office most of the time, but 
it is no place to sleeiw so at this ear
iy hour "we are at home. But there 
will be no risk in folding up a S2 bill 
with the address and tucking same 
under the door of our office or home. 
You will not only get your receipt by 
return mail but you will receive the 
Reporter every week for a whole 
year. The invistroent will pay Very 
moch more than compound fntereiit. 

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim. 

Wilfred .M. Davis, beitig about to 
phange his business and leave town, 
offers a lot of stoek and farm tools at 
auction,, at the farm of M. B. Dayis. 
in the west part of Hancock, islxiut 
one mile from East view station, on 
Wednesday. Nov. 14, at i>ne. o'clock 
p.m. sharp. In the'sale are horses, 
cows, sheep, poultry, farming tools, 
hajr, dry hardwood for stove, and oth
er articles. See auction bills. 

At thd Maia. St. Soda Slibp 
W. E. BUTCHER. Prop. 

NOVEKBER PttOKOMLlPH JfeCOTg^ '' 
a a a e e e a 9 9 ^ O f t G u 

• 3(M each 

" A H the latest Songs and Dance S i u s i c . . . . . . . . . 

' S p e c i a l SaIe~>Blectric Light B u l b s . . . . . ; . . . 
For a short time only 

Metal Hot Water B o t t l e s . . . . . . . . . , . . ; . . . . . . . S l . 5 0 e a c h 

Combination Lunch Boxes complete with Thennos Bottle ^ 2 . 2 5 

Le Favor Chocolates, Asst. Cherry. Cordial. Pineal>ple, Creams 
and Nuts . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . , . . . •'•39^ Poond Box 
Pipes, Cigar siid. Cigarette Cases and HolderS|, Pipe Gleaners 
and Smokers'Articles. • 

Ai the Main St. Soda Shop 

Antrim COw Testing Pool 

The follo'wing table gives 
the names and record of the 
cows in the Association which 
have produced more tban 30 

STATE OF XEW HA3 3IPSHIRE 

PUBLIC SERVICE COSOiOSSION 

The Newport Electric Light Com
pany, the Sunapeel EJIectrlc Light; & 

, . , . . . . , . . -nnr. Power Company, the Contoocooii 
pounds Of butterfat or 1000 Electric Light Company, the , An-
PQunds of milk during the pe
riod of 30 days ending October 
30, 1923: 

B. F. Tenney 
No. 1, 1327 pounds milk, 2.6 

percent of fat, 34.5 pbuUds but
terfat. No. 2, 1619 pounds 
milk, 2.7 percent of fat, 43.7 
nniihf1<5 fentt«>rfat "•No 3 ISOl state, as the buying compaiiy, hkvT pounUS OUtiertat. ,I\0. <S, •lt>Ul.]jjjg .̂ ^̂  October 2«, 1923, filed with 

trim-Bennington Electric Light & 
Power Compatiy, the Canaan-Enfield 
Electric Company, iand the Hillsbo
ro Electric Light & Power Coinpany; 
utilities furnishing electric service|. 
in various com'mun'itles of New 
Hampshire, as the selling compan- > 
ies, ahd the Kew Hampshire Power 
Company, a corporation newly or
ganized under the laws of said 

pounds milk, 3.0 pter cent of 
fat, 48.0 pounds butterfat. NO. 
5, 1068" pounds milk, 3.3 per 
cent of fat, 35.2 pounds butter
fat. No. 7, 1495 pounds milk, 
3.3 per cent of fat, 49.3 pounds 
butterfat. No. 8, 1312 pounds 
milk, 2.6 per cent of fat, 34.1 
pounds butterfat. No. 10, 1068 
pounds milk, 3.3 per cent of 
fat, 35.2 pounds butterfat. 

' • B. W. Merrill 
No. 2, 1403 pounds milk, 3.6 

per cent of fat, 50.5 pounds 
butterfat. No. 6, 1495 pounds 
milk, 3.3 per cent of fat, 49.3 
pounds butterfat. No. 3, 915 
pounds milk, 3.6 percent of fat, 
32.0 pounds butterfat. No. 4, 
1190 pounds milk, 3.7 per cent 
of fat, 44.-0 pounds butterfat. 
No. 5, 1068 pounds milk, 3.6 
per cent of fat, 38.5 pounds 
butterfat. 

Morris H. Wood 
Buddy, 1251 pounds milk, 3.0 

per cent of fat, 37.5 pounds 
butterfat. 

Robert Munhall 
Ruth, 125l''pounds milk, 3.2 

per cent of fat, 40.00 pounds 
butterfat. Flora, 1556' pounds 
milk, 3.00 per cent of fat, 46.7 
pounds butterfat. Beauty, 1312 
pounds milk, 3.0 per cent of 
fat, 39.4 pounds butterfat. 
Ress, 976 pounds milk, 3.5 per 
cent of fat,. 34.2 pounds butter
fat. Lily, 1190 pounds milk. 
3.9 per cent of fat, 46.4 pounds 
butterfat.^ No. 6, 885 pounds 
milk, 3.8 'per cent of fat, 37.4 
pounds butterfat. 

Fred H. Colby 
No. 1, 1037 pounds milk. :J.8 

per cent of fafr. 39.4 pounds 
butterfat. No. 3. 106S pound.'? 
milk. 3.7 per cent of fat, 39.5 
pounds' butterfat. No. 4. 99 r 
pounds milk, 3.9 per cent of 
fat, 38.7 pounds buttertet. No 
5, 1129 pounds milk, 3.S per 
cent of fat, 42.9 pounds butter
fat, No. 6, 824 pounds milk. 3.7 
percent of fat< 30.5. pounds 
butterfat. 

Mario H. Roveth, 
Official Tester. 

For Siale 

Noticel 

It is worth wliile tq. save 
your paper, magazines, rags, 
and all kinds of Junk. To get 
a fair price and a square deal 
wait for my representative, 
John Nudd, whb will have my 
name on his cart. I'Nuff Said." 

iiax IsraeL 
Rev. A. M. Markey, pastor of 

the Methodist church, in Con-
Two-tenement House, Garage, andj cord, V t t h a s accepted a c^ll 

Hen Houses, at a.nrice to pay 12 per! t o the. Methodis t churcl l ^at 
» . . ; *^' "̂  Lyndonville, Vt , and will be-

cent on investment. g i n h i s dut ies Nov . 10 Rev . 
E. V, GOODWIN, Markey formerly ^reachoJ iu 

Coneord Street;, Antrim. N. B. I A n t r i m . 

this commission their joint petition 
for authority to said buying com
pany to purchase .and acq[ulre, and. 
to the said'selling companies to sell 
and transfer, all of the properties 
and franchises of said selling com
panies at an aggregate fair present 
value for purposes of said transfer 
of not leas than $1,200,000, said 
transfer to be effected under the 
provisions of a contract between 
said petitioners, except . the Hills
boro Electric Light & Power Com
pany, and the Hydro-Electric De
velopment Syndicate., a copy of said 
contract being • filed with said peti
tion; for authority to said buying 
company to issue the , ainount of 
?500,000, face value, of. its' twenty-
year flrst mortgage 6 per cent sink
ing fund gold bonds, the amount of 
$300,000, face value, of Its 7 per 
cent cumulative preferred stock,, 
and 6,000 shares of its no par value 
com'mon stock with . a valuation 
thereon of not liess than $400,000; 
and for authority thereupon to the 
said buying company to succeed to 
the business of the selling compan
ies and to opefate as a public utility 
furnishing electric service In the . 
municipalities now being served by 
said selling companies, it is 

ORDERED, that a hearing there- . 
on be held before said Public Ser
vice Commission at Its ofl3ice in 
Concord, in said state, at ten-
thirty o'clock in the forenoon. on 
the twenty-seventh day of Novem
ber. 1923, ahd it is 

FUftTHER ORDERED, that said 
petitioners notify all. persons desir
ing to be heard to appear at said 
hearing^ when and where they may 
be heard upon the question whether 
the prayer of said petition may be 
granted consistently with the pub
lic good, hy causing an attested 
copy of this order to be published 
In the Republican Champion and in 
the New Hampshire Argus & Spec
tator, newspapers published in the 
town of Newport, in said state; in 
the Kearsage Independent & Times, 
the Reporter,, the Mascoma Regis
ter, "^he Enfield Advocate, the Hills
boro Messenger, and in . the Henni
ker Courier,newspapers published in 
this towns of Wlarner, Antrim. Ca
naan, Enfield, and Hillsboro. . re
spectively, in said state, not less 
than' three times, the last publica
tion to be not later than November 
24, 1923. and by posting an at
tested copy of this order in two pub-, 
lie places in each ot the towns of 
Newport, Warner, Antrim, Canaan. 
Enfield, Hillsboro, and Hennikier, in 
said state, and in- three public 
places In each ot the towns of Sona
pee, New. London, Suttob, Kewbucy, 
Hopkinton, Bennington. . and - Han-' 
cock, in sajd state, not later tlian 
November 12, 1923,- and keeping 
the same so posted nntll November 
24, 1928. 

By order of the PuMie Serviee 
Commission of New Hampshire ttais 
second day of November, 1928. 

WALTER H. TIMMv 
Clerk. 

A True Copy. ' ' 
Attest; 

WAI/FER H. TIMM, Clerk. 
N. H. Pttbnc Service Commission. 

Car For Hire 

• Will, take parties on any trip. Easy-
Ttditig Nash ftix, seven passenger 

' car. . ' 
j PRBDL. PKOCTOR. 
1 Antrim,. N. H. 

For Sale 

My flock of ROM Comb. Aaeonas, 8 
eoeka, one took seiBaod prise, .Boston, 
Jaannry ld28,.20 bemi one year,old; 
one bit egg teeati ot 804 eggt. .seven 
good enoogb to ehow bbywhon, t*-
mtlnder oqully good, 2 oedueU, 8 
pdltoii, F. B. BBITTOl^ K M M , H.B. 

mr^miiK^r.tf'*^ '^^-H-^-^V 
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A MYSTERIOUS MURDER 

BTNOPSia — AUn'e . lAverK,ne 
owns Cypremort. a plantation lit 
th« Louisiana'bayou*. She leavea 
the manasement .to John Fhll-

• brick, an old retainer and talth-
ful. but not a, uood business man. 
aa Ah Liee. the Manchu. who is. 
xryinB to help AUne. explains to 
the. mysterious Job.n Solomon. 
Aline's uncle. David Macarty.. and 
his aon. Fell's, under pretense of 
looking after her interests, plot 
to vet control of the plantation. 
One of their schemes Is to dam 
the bayou and thus di-y. up her 
rice fields.' Then they try to get 
rid of Philbrick. Allne suspects' 

.-the ..Macartys _andc.onBUl.t8 , jacjc 
Fortier. a youns lawye.r.. who 
'takes" her 'cage. He flnds a -big 

~BKht on his hands, for'the. .fifa-
'.cartys are all-poWerfuI. They 
try to bribe him off. ' Then they 
have illm bea.ten up. but he 'is 
rescued by John Solomon. 'The 
Macartys' drop open hostilities 
and .'Invite Fortier and Aline to 
tro on their, yacht, the 'Water-
sprite, to Inspect the plantation. 
Solomon haa secured the Job of 
steward. Aline.sets a telegram 
from Phitbrlck, saying that he is 
going away for a while and has 
left the plantation in charge of 
Captain 'Wrexham. The Water-; 
sprite starts.on her hundred-mile 
voyage.. 

CHAPTER Vi—Continued. . 

The girl kept the bit of paper In her 
fiiigers. Presently, as though reluctant 

. ' to sever this link with hcr pust, site 
slowly tore It into fragments and ' let' 
the wind carry tliem over tlie rail. 
Fortier had resumed his survey, of tlie 
(documents. 

"Your father died suddenly, i under
stand?" he asked presently. 

"Tes. Very suddenly, it was heart 
failure." 
. "Then, I suppose, you never leamed 
the.meaning of this ŝTitlng.?" 

Fortier pnssed her a legal form. On 
.. the blank reverse side of this folded 
. paper were written some words In pen

cil—evidently a hurried Scrawl. It 
bore an abbreviated dnte, at sight of 
which the gray eyes widened. 

"Oh'! Why, this must have been 
written Just before father died! I 
nevef noticed It—" 

"Read It," said Fortier. "J. don't un
derstand it myself." 

Allne read. In puzzled silence: •— ' 
"Memo. Show Allne stones held in 

trust. Sea-moon, Queen of Sheba. & 
.Gemini In separate case." •. 

"Why, that is singular!" murmured 
the 'girl, frowning a iittle. "What, did 
he mean by stones held Iti trust? A'nd 
Gemini—that means the twins. Castor 
and Pollux—" 

Fortier saw the liulking figure of 
Gros. Michel tum and dart a seemingly 
careless look at the speaker. He quiet
ly held out his hand and took the pa
per. . 

"There's no telling," he said, Inward
ly cursing his lack of caution. "Some
thing that he meant to tell you about, 
evidently. Perhaps Philbrick will 
know.". 

"Ob, of course he will!" esclalmed 
- Allne, ; relieved. "Philbrick knows 

*^.orythlng—my father alwa.vs told him 
everything. And there's uncle, now. 
Shall we have tea served here, Uncle 
David?" / 

Macarty came»up, and Fortier put 
away the papers In his pocket. He at
tached no Importance to this hurried 
scrawl, yet It might have some mean
ing. He determined to ask Philbrick 
about It upon reaching the Island. 

That evening. Allne retired early; 
. leaving the twTi men to smoke to

gether. Fortier found hU host no less 
charming than at their first meeting; 
Indeed, ;Macarty seemed exerting him
self to make a favorable impression 
npon the young attorney. 

Fortier smiled, for he could read the 
other man's mind like a map. Macarty 
fancied that liLs'guest was.a ravy youth, 
easily Inipressed, who coulfi be twisted 
around a deft tinser withnut trouble. 
By his .stu'Hol flattery, Kortier con
veyed the nntil in that he clierlshed an 
immense respect fnr .Mar.irty's opin
ions. And, Jlncart.v was Just shallow 
enough to know no better. 

This little gnme niiviiseii Fortier a 
good deal, ajid did no harm. 

It w,is ten o'clock •nlien Fortier re
tired to his tittle riibhy of a enhin. He 
paused for a word with Wright, who 
had the briilpe, nml le.imed that, bar
ring trouble, tlie.v would reach I.a-
tonche Sn the nicirning. When he had 
undres.>!ed, he frow.led hlmsolf Into 
his small hut comfonnble berth, and 
was asleep Immediately. 

He wa.<! awakened by the sound of 
; his cabin door .slammed violently shut. 

Foitler sat up. blinking. A gljanoe 
st his, Illnmlnated watch told him that 
Jt wns almost exactly midnight. ' Had, 
his door been' Open. lie was certain 
thnt he had looked !!• ur>oii retiring. 

.Had he been mistaken In the soiind? 
As he snt there, hesitant, he heard 

a shddeh pouml of hare feet on tho 
out.slde deek. After this, a sharp cry.. 

"By Georce. something's np i" 
thought Fortier. and sprang out of 
bed. 

Throwing on his coat over, his pa
jamas, he glanced out Into the pas-

,age. then left the room and pas.'<e<l to 
, the deck. There he fotmd the electrir 

lights switched on, and several men 
utandlng about a dark <*Ject. The 
mate glanced, at him. . 

"That you, Mr. Wrtghtr' n.sked For-
. tier. "What's the trbnble?" 

"Murder." said the chief officer curt
ly. "I had turned over the bridge to 

• Mr. Thompson and was going below 
when I stumbled on him—" 

Fortier looked doviu at "the motion
less bulk of the (inartermaster, Gros 

MlcheL Tiie man had, ^ apparentl.v, 
been stabbed in the side and lay. there 
dead. ' Vet, oddly enoiigh, as the body 
lay on its face, one hand was twisted 
about to the back of the neck. 

The chief officer stooped, lifted, one 
Inanimate arm, and examined the knife 
that still lay gripped by the dead flesh. 
A startled .exclamation burst from. his 
Ups. and he straightened up. 

"Ask Mr. Thompson to step down 
here," ha snapped at the nearest man. 
Then', as he stood erect, the'hand of 
Wright shifted to ĥ s coat pocket-
Fortier caught the gleam of metal. 

"No disturbance now," commanded 
Wright sharply. "Don't wake any one. 
Mr.- Fortier, I'll be glad to have you 
remain; If yon 'wlU. I.believe you're 

i n f iw 'y«T ' — ~ ~", - '.' '. • 
' Fortier assented quietly, sensing 
something strange about this murder.. 

.The second officer appeared. 
. "What's, this; Wright?" he demand

ed. "Grqs Michel murdered? Why-^" 
."Murdered, . Mr. Thompson," said 

the mate..' "I'd like to have you look 
at. the. knife that did the work. Do 
ydu recognize it?" •• 

Thompson .'Stooped. .An' oath fell 
from his lips as be sti^ightened.up.. 

"My knife I" fie cried, amazement 
in his sullen face. "My knife.! Why, 
why what— "̂ . 

."Perhaps you can expltiln how it 
got w:here It is?' said Wright calm-, 
l.v. The second, officer stared at him, 
then swore lurldl.v,. 

"Here,' none, o' that talk, Mr, 
Wright! Uow the devil should I IjnoW 
how It got here? It's my knife, all 
right—got my name on It. But I lost 
that cursed , knife • yesterday!' Must 
have misldld'lt somewhere." , 

"I'lii glad to hear that,:' said tlie 
niate. "Did yon meintlon the loss to 
any one? This may be serious, Mr, 
Thompson—go slow now!" 

I'What tWe de\'11 ha'»-e I to go slow 
about?" stormed Thompson, per
plexed, and furious.. "Anybody says 
I'm a' murderer Is a curged ilai-! Yes, 
I told the steward I lost the knife— 
that little fool of a cockney, Solomon! 
He' promised to keep a lookout for It."-

"Good! Call Solomon," ordered 
Wright. 

"Here he Is," said somebody, 
"Here he Is, sir!" 

Solomon was, pushed forward. An 
Bister was flung over his night, attire, 
and he blinked stupidly from the body 
on the deck to the keen scrutiny of 
Wright. . • 
; "See here, steward!" said the lat
ter brusqiiely. "Did Mr. Thoinpson 
have any conversation with yoii yes
terday m regard to a knife?" 

"Xo. sir, not, as 1 knows of," re
turned Solomon wheezlly. 

"D—n your e.ves !•" burst out Tthomp-
son, enraged. "Don't you dare to—" 

"Shut up!" >Vrlght lifted his pistol. 
"Not a Wor(3, Mr. Thompson! Now, 
steward, you think hard about this. 
Tell me Just what Mr. Thompson said 
to you about his knife." 

Solomon started suddenly. "Oh!" 
he exclaimed. At this word, at his 
evident recollection, there was a gen-, 
eral movement of Interest. Every eye 
was Intent on the steward. 

"Out 'Rith It." said Wright. 
"Oh! Tes, sir. It comes back to 

me now, Jnst like that!" said Solo; 
mon. "Why, Mr. Thompson, 'e come.<i 
to me and 'e says as 'ow that knife 
Is a werry fine one and 'as 'Is name 
on It, and 'ow 'e Is mortal proud of It! 
Tes, sir, I remember how." 

I'here was a general relaxation. 
Obviously, Thompson was cleared. 

."My Kni fe!" He Cried. 

Wright nodded, and his tfown van-
i.shed. 

"And," prompted Wright, "he. told 
you about having lost It?" . 

"No, sir," said Solomon, with a 
blank stare. "Not at all, sir. 'E asks 
me to clean It up a bit for 'Iro, which 
same I dbne, sir, and give It back to 
•Im—" 

Tliunderstmck by tliese words, tht 
group of men stared at Solomon, But 
Thompson leaped forward* flst up
raised, a storrn of oaths on his Hps. 
. Without hesitation, Wright Inter-, 

vened and stnick at him—hit him 
acros.<? the skull with the pistol. The 
second mate staggered and went down, 
senseless. . . . 

"This Is a serious matter, steward," 
exclaimed Wright sternly. "Can you 
swear to this evidence in court?" , 

"If so be r 'ad to, sir." The guile
less blue eyes of Solomon looked per-
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turbed and frightened. "I 'opes, sir, 
as it ain't a-goin' to get Mr. Thompson 
In trouble?" 

Wright did not answer tlie question. 
He ordered two of the men to bind 
Thompson' and to carry him forward. 
Then he looked around. 

"This Is 'a h—t of a mess!" he 
Uttered fervently.. "Anybody know 
any cause^for this thing?" '. 

Therie'w'as no response. 
--"Anybody .'seen-Gras., Michel, and 
Mr. Thompson together the last four 

-honrsT*̂  ' • • ; 
' It was Solomon who spoke np.' 

"They was 'avlng a bit, of an argu
ment outside the galley door, sir." 

"Wjien?" snapped Wright 
"About an hour ago, sir. I was 

a-layin' some oatmeal in the fireless 
cooker, sir, and I ' eard . them two 
talkln'werry;'ard at each other." 

"That's a fact, sli*," spoke up nne 
of the men. -"Biit there wasn't no 
harm In- it. They wns arguing about 
what color, shirt was best suited.to 
Michel's complexion—" 

"That's enough." 'Knapped Wright. 
"Carry the body for'ard and get .this 
deck holystoned before daylight." 

Fortier, • obeying a sudden ' Impulse, 
leaned over and touched his fingers 
to the neck of the corpse. 

"Steward, fetch some. Ice .water to 
my cabin, pleas*;" - . . . 

"Werry good, §lr," rejoined Solo
mon. 

Fortier went below, sw'ltched ori the 
light In his stateroom,, and waited. 
Presently Solomon' appeared, bearing 

.a. tray. 
"Set it dowri," ordered Fortier. 

"Shut the door. Now. look here!" 
"That man." said Fortier, "\vas not 

murdered by the knife. He 'was i:llled 
by being hit a terrific blow at the base 
of the skull,' Solomon. What do you 
know about It?" 

"Me, Sir? I knows nothliig and I 
says nothing. Just like that." 

The blue eyes were very wide and 
guileless; the rotund face was entirely 
blank, 
. "Confound you!" exclaimed Fortier, 

"I don't know what to, do. I owe 
you a good turn, but'I'm cursed If I'll 
compound murder! And 1 don't be
lieve you're half the simpleton you 
look, Solomon. Where's that knife of 
yours—the one with the lead haft?" 

"Why,, sir, I losf that 'ere knife 
today. Lost It over the side, sir." 

"Afterit struck Gros Michel, It went 
overboard, eh?" 

Solomon made no response, but 
stood in placid silence.. 

"Se.e here!" exclaimed Fortier'an
grll.v. "I think your testimony 's a 
mass of lies. Why on earth would 
.vou swear an Innocent man into the 
noose?" 

Solomon chuckled. "Me testimony 
don't count, sir, until It's took down 
In court. Just like that! And If so be 
as I changes my mind, why, Mr. 
Thompson 'e won't be conwlcted—" 

"Oh!" Fortier gasped at the au
dacity of the little man. "Then you 
actually confess that you murdered—" 

"I ain't doln' of no such thing, sir," 
spoke up Solomon suddenly. "That 'ere 
man was not murdered, sir. 'E was 
killed In self-defense, sir! What's 
more, nobody can be conwlcted for 
a-klllln' of 'Im, 'cause why, 'e ain't In
side the law! 'Is right name, sir. Is 
'Ennepin, and 'e's the brother o' that 
'ere P'tIt Jean—" 

Fortier sprang to his feet. Petit 
Jean—Michel! The brothers who were 
outlaws! 

"la that a factr' he demanded, 
swiftly. 

"Tes, sir. That 'ere Thompson Is 
a-goln' to get 'eld In Jail until they 
find out that this.Gros Michel was an 
outlaw. That's all, sir.* And, If I 
might make so bold, these 'ere pa
pers was In 'Is 'and when 'e was killed, 
sir.". 

Solomon held out an envelope, then 
departed. Fortier did not prevent his 
going. He stood there, staring at those 
papers like a man paralyzed. For they 
were the Identical ones he had re
ceived thit aftemoon from AUne La
vergne, 

It all flashed upon Fortier sudden
ly—the slam of his cabin door as Gros 
Michel had left with the stolen papers, 
the heavy fall on the deci. 

"By gad, that' man Solomon Is a 
smart one!" murmured Fortier admir
ingly. '|He caught the fellow In the 
act—and Michel got killed. Then Solo
mon threw, the blame on Thompson-^ 
arranged to have Thompson Jailed-
why?. Did he know that Thompson 
was one of Macarty's henchmen?: Did 
he know—" . 

Fortier tuimed out the lights and lay 
down again to think It over. The 
more he thought, however, the more 
John Solomon became to him nothing 
but 'a startling, perplexing qnestion 
mark. Who and what was this little,' 
pudgy man? 

John Solomon— 

iii|ft%m«>'^ 

s^nied to appreciate the silver and 
glass and snowy linen.' as a man who 
has been deprived of such things for 
a long while. 

The dining-room was a great cham
ber all paneled in black old maljogaijy. 
lighted by candle sconces and a squat 
candelabrum on the tuble-r-the liiahog-
an.v. table which; ftilly e.<cten(le<I. woiild 
seat flft.v guests. ln.tli<'''d:irl< pe<-ossfs 
of the room lurked.blnck jshatlows.jind 
the dim sheen o^ sliver; siuoke*] por
traits'about the walls, a mammoth 
carved buffet loaded with plate. 

"I tiilgbt ha' had a place like this 
of my own." said 'Wrexham suddenly, 
Vonly.for tbe law. No use for the law. 
That was up In .Canada; place' Uite 
tills, all the sariie." 

CHAPTER Vll 

In the great white manor house of 
Cypremort, John Phiibrlck sat at din
ner with' his guest. Capt. Tom Wrex
ham listened without saying \ery 
much' at firstj His protruding eyes 
were always staring at the wonders of 
the huge rooms—had stnred, thus, 
ever since his arrival: He jseemed 
never to see enongh. 

Uncle Neb, black and wrtnkled, 
ijerved the two men. punctiliously. 
Wrexham ate like a gentleman. . He 

John Phiibrlck nOdded bis shaggy 
head with a sage air. 

"Thought all along "̂ ŷou might be 
a Canuck." he commented. "F^nny 
how. folks around here brag 'about 
Louisiana lieing settled by the French! 
It was really Canadians. Iberville and 

John Philbrick Nodded His Shaggy 
Head. 

his Hudson Bay bunch—the same 
crowd hung together,.satne names and 
all. All Canadians born. Well, try this 
venison, now! I don't guess you've 
had much venison, at sea." 

"Mighty little,'! adtriltted 'Wrexham. 
"I'll not go back to sea for a while. 
I've no crew, and no particular, use 
for one. I've got money enough to 
loaf a bit, enjoy life." 

The talk languished. 
Outside, darkness shut down on 

everything. Out In the bayou rode 
the schooner of Captain Wrexham, 
her riding lights dotted against the 
obscurity. The plantation house was 
entirely lighted by candles—not even 
a lamp anywhere,-for old ways clung 
close. Sconces, mostly of solid silver, 
were everywhere. 

In the dining-room the t'wo men par
took, of a dinner which would liave, 
driven Epicurus mad with desire. 
Crab bisque, turtle, .venison, bayou 
oysters—a dozen things such as can 
be had in combination only' from 
Louisiana cooks. And all the while 
the two men were studying each other, 
as they had done for days'past, ever 
elnce W^rexham's arrival here. 

John Philbrick was a tremendous 
man, browed and bearded Uke the 
"Moses" of MIchelaiigelo, thewed In 
proportion. The gray, shaggy beard 
hid weak, lines, however; somewhere 
In his face was an unsteadiness, a 
weakness. Like his guest, he was at
tired In white.' but untidily so. His 
open shirt collar betrayed a powerful 
throat, his coat was flung on a near-by 
chair, his garments were not at' all 
spotless. 

Wrexham, on. the contrary, was 
something of a dand.v. His whites 
were tailored. In his snowy cravat 
glowed a srhall black peari, set below 
the tuxurlnnt, curly brown beiird, 
which was trimmed square and 
brusque. His eyes, somewhat protuber
ant, were pleasantly Wrinkled at the 
corners, after the fashion of men 
who look much Into the open depths 
of .sky and sea. ^ 

About this sea cnptoln.wfls some
thing puzzling, baffling, in the car
riage of his head was an aggressl\-e 
challenge. In his Sharp look a;brts-
querle; yet the man was Inwardly 
troubled, ills thoughts seemed evier 
reaching backward, as though he were 
living through past scenes and days. 

John Philbrick felt this oddity. At 
times his bright eyes, half hid be
neath their shaggy brows, would dart 
ft probing glance at his guest; iHe 
ssked no questlnns. He knew that any 
man who sbowed up here nlong the 
bayous, without a crew hut with a 
marvelous boat, and who was content 
to sit and dream, had some Inward 
confusion In his soul. It was perfectly 
evident that this Wrexham was no 
virginal young than, either. 

Wrexham betrayed himself often, 
perhinps from carelessness^ Perhaps 
It was the feflnemept, the silver and 
glass and wine, that worked on him. 
A shadow In Ms eyes Would linger 
hftuntlngly; his face would .shift Into 
hard, harsh lines of cruel purpose-
One, fancied that this man's crew had 
left him with good reason. He bore a 
callous air, seeming unmoved by any
thing that chanced, as thongh if he so 

desired bts experiences might astn^dsh 
any one. . 

Sotaietblng of this crept Into hiW 
talk. ^ 
" I don't llkei It.'f he aald, apropos 
of northing; "I'm used to action, iind 
up in these sens It's a rum go. A turn 
go, and no. mistake!"' 
^ Philbrick pushed /over tlie whUky 
<leoanter, and. laughed. 

"Vou can get your action." lie aild 
"(io-shoot up that devil, young ,VIa 
carty."-

The skipper shook bis head yeri 
de(;idedl.v.' 

"Not me." he said, with emphi..sls 
and poured a tali drink. "I krow 
wtieiiTm'wei'l 'off." . " •-••—-- - - •• 

,Tlie..r two 'aien drnnk.. Plillhiiclt 
'Chuckled as he set down his glass. 

"Tbu can get action In; thd ba'yidusf. 
Outlaws there, and no end of theiu—; 
honesf men they are. too! The shî rlfl 
never-bothers the canebrakesl I'd- aoi 
be surprised to be there myself in; 
of these days.. Ton know that big ; Ig 
ger I shot the other nlghi?" 

Wrexham nodded, with a curi''js 
glance. 
. "Tou don't mean the.v'd get a/«,!r 
you? For shooting a black?" 

Philbrick shrugged his wide shoul
ders. ''.•Vll things are possllilfe. >n 
odd situation, this one! Did you e«-;r 
see nnything to,ieat It?" 
. "Often." said Wrexham Calmly. 
"Often. If yo'u wunt to see qu«-Hr 
things, go peai'lln', or after bird skUs, 
or even shell. Why, I remember-^ 

He broke off; smiled thinly a» sils 
glass, fingered his beard. After «. mo
ment i . 

"Da.shed rum go;. down therin! I 
owed a man a debt; d'ye see? Owed 
liliii' a. good deal—passed niy word on 
it. • Well, I had the chance tin pay it 
back. In order to p.iy it back. I had 
to piny a rotten trick on another 
crowd. I managed It, but it leit a 
had taste. Two men and n woman, 
they were. I went away from ,tlvere In 
a hurr.v. I can tell you! Didn't know 
'eni,'never sa\v' 'em before or since. 
Left a bnd taste Just the same." . 

The Jerky speech wns followed by 
silence. Suddenly Wrexham went oio, 
thinkliig nloud; ' 

"I'll make It up some da.v," he said 
thoughtfiiU.v. "Only I've never hnd the 
chance. And I've been lockin' for one, 
off and on," 

"Come in on this deal." offered 
Philbrick, watchltig lntentl.v. "Tou 
know the odds.' 'Tou know the situa
tion here. If they get me who's to 
watch out for. the girl? Nobody. 
Throw In with rae;" 

Wrexham smiled sardonlcall.v. 
"Not me! Tou can run your own 

blessed show. And I don't want to 
mix with your friend Macarty; don't 
like his looks. I've got enough ene
mies now, W-Ithout tnking on more." 
_JIls eyes went Insolently to the 

troubled gaze of old Philbrick. He 
seemed to bristle against some offer 
whtch tempted him, yet which he was 
res<)lved to reject. Phllbrtck sighed, 
and rose. 

"Come along to the library. Uncle 
Neb! Bring out coffee and cigars." 

Tlie oid darky followed th^m -with, 
the thick Creole coffee and a "box of 
cigars Into the library. Here a 
smoldering flre in the great fireplace 
ba^nlshed the damp chill of evening! 
The two men settled into deep chairs. 

"Confounded pretty face!" said 
Wrexham. He was staring at • an en
larged photograph whieli stood on the 
mantel. "Most amazln' face, that!" 

Philbrick merely grunted. He sel
dom betrayed Ih words the poetic urge 
that was In him. Sometimes It came 
forth In deeds, but he shrank from 
talking of It. Not for worlds would 
he have It generally known that he 
wrote verse. It was in him, however, 
and It came forth In more wa.vs than 
one^sometlmes yery surprisingly. 

"Allne Is a wonder-girl," he stild. 
"Looks exr^ tly like her mother, too." 

Hnd Wiexhara rightly understood 
this remark, It would have altered his 
entire life. But he failed to heed It. 
He was staring at the picture on the 
mantel. 

The aroma of the parched coffee, 
nnd good tobacco mingled pleasingly 
In the room. It was n large room, 
paneled like the others, and not con
fined to books. Jewels, both artistic 
and Intrinsic, hung upon the walls. 
Through a hun<lred years and more 
the men of this family hnd brought 
their spoils home to this room, spoils 
Of diplomacy and work and battle. 

A case of Jeweled orders; presenta
tion swords Incrusted with gold and 
gems; four ancient oils worth their 
weight In hundred-dollar bills. A 
woman's picture—Aline's grandmother 
.—set in a frame of ivoi7, studded 
with huge,. rough sapphires: and so 
on, .4n ail Infinitude of detail. Wrex
ham glanced about the. walls, a pred' 
atory glitter iri his eyes. 

"Wonder your niggers don't walk off 
with some of this truck!'' he eb-
ser\'ed. 

Philbrick grunted again. "Nonsense! 
They're fnmily darkles." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Hat Was in Danger. 
One windy day my brother, three, 

was having quite a bit of trouble trying, 
to keep hla bat 9n his head; JInnlly 
he said. "Say, sister, hss the wind got 
a head, too?" I replieil. "No, why do 
you ask that?" Thfen he feald, "W«1I, 
then why does he always wast to.t«k« 
my hat?" ;. 

CAPTAINS OF 
ADVENTURE 

Br Roger Pocock 

Truth Torssiy Spoken. , 
I^ts of tb^ pr.ople who keep vp a 

front are Is uxaKrs.->'(VBahIogtin 
Star. 

CopynsB* by Bobbe-MeirlU Company 

cm WALTER RALEICH 
A. D. 1603 

To its nether depths of shariie and 
topmost heights of glory,, tbe Sixteenth 
century Is summed up In Sir Walter 
Raleigh. He was Gilbert's youug half-
brother.' thirteen years tals Jtinlor, and 
a kinsman of Drake, Hawldna and 
Grenvllle, all men of Devon. 
. fle played the dashing young gallant, 
butchering Irish prisoners of war; be 
Diayed tlie leader In the second sack 
of .Cadis; l̂ e. iilayed Jhe. knight .errayat, 
in the~ Asoresi when all a.ione be 
-8tonu«d';th»-breacb«d-«atls-<tf-a-fArt^-
he played the hero of romance In k 
wild quest up tbe Orinoco for the dream 
king Bi Dorado and the mythical gold
en city of Manoa.. Always he -plajt^ 
to the gallery, and when be must dress 
the.part of Queen Elizabeth's adoring . 
lover, he let It be knovirn that hla Jew
eled shoes had cost six thousand piecea .-
of Kold. Be wrote some of the noblest 
prose in our language, besides most ex
quisite verse, invented distilling of 
fresh, water from the sea, and: paid for 
the expeditionsi which founded Vlr-
Sinia. 

' So many and varied parts this mighty 
actor played supi-emely well, holding' 
tbe ceil ter of the stage as long a» 
there was an audience to hiss, or to. 
applaud him. Only In private he 
shirked heights of manliness that he 

sir wai ter Raieign. 

sd'w but dared not climb; and was by 
turns a sneak, a .toady, a .whlnlni; 
hypocrite whose public life Is one of 
England's greatest memories, and his 
death of almost superhumaii grandeur. 
, When James sat ori the throne of 
great Elizabeth, his courtiers had 
Bnleigh tried nnd condemned to death-
The charge was treason In taking Span
ish bribes, not n likely act of Spain's 
great enemy, one of the few items 
omitted from Sir Walter's menu of 
Httle peccadillos. Janies kept Raleigh 
for flfteen years awaiting execution In 
the tower of London, Then Baleigb 
appealed-to the avarlCe'of the court, 
talked of Manoa and King El Dorado, 
offered to fetch gold from the Orinoco, 
and got leave, a prisoner on parole, to 
snll once more for'the Indies. 

They say that the myth of El Dora
do Is based on the curious mirage of a 
city, which In some kinds of weather 
mny still be seen across Lake Mara-
cnlbo. iialelgh and his people found 
Dothing hut mosquitoes, fever and hos
tile Spaniards; the voyage was a'fall-
ure, and he came home, true to bis 
honor, to have his head chopped off; 

"T have," he said on the scaffold,"a 
loiig Journey to take, and must bid the 
compnny farewell." 

The headsman knelt to receive his 
pardon. Testing with his flnger the 
edge of the. ax, Raleigh lifted and 
bis.sed the blade. "It Is a sharp and 
fnlr medicine," he snld. smiling, "to 
cure me of all my diseases." 

Then the executioner lost his horve 
jiltogether. "'Wliat dost thou fear?" 
asked Raleigh. "Strike, man, strike!" 

"Oh, eloquent, Jnst and mighty 
Death! Whom none could advise, 
^liou hast persuaded; what none hath, 
dured, thou hast done; and whom all 
lhe world hnth ilattered, thou hast cast 
out df the world and desplfeffd: • 

"Thou hast.drawn together all the 
far-stretched gfjeatness, all.the pride, 
ciuelty and ambition of man, and cov
ered It all oveMvlth these two narrow 
words, Hlc Jacet." 

The sentences "quoted, the most 
beautiful, perhaps/ In English prose, 
nte copied from "The History of the 
Wortd," which llalelgh wrote while a. 
prtsoner in the "Tower. 

Menii Adapted for Turkemen. 
The flrst objection to the liienn of a 

cl.lld-feeding kitchen of the American 
r<«llef admliilstratlon In Russia has 
bsien recorded in a remote Tillage of 
the Caucasus, In the province of Stav
ropol; 

It seems that the kitchen li question 
Is frequented by children of Turkomefi, 
a race of Tartars whose religious scru
ples are very exacting, and tbey have 
discovered that the tard nsed tn the 
preparation of the meals ts hog fat. To 
this they object. Further, they protest
ed that meals were being prepared by 
persons who were not members of their 
religion. ' 

The American relief sdministration. 
always -vllling to meet with reasonable 

.requirements, bas acceded to the re
quests of tliti parents iri this Tillage 
arid not only cbanged. the menu bat 
encaged Cniolarees accentable to' thenr 
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STENGEL WAS WORLD'S, SERIES HERO NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Stengel Sliding Over Plate After Kneekin'g Out a Heme Run. in the First 
Game With the Yankees—It Was the> Winning Run. 

Game^winnlng iiome runs are not the only things .Charl,es (Casey) 
Stengel has.given historians of this world's series to write about w-heri tney 
are inscribing the'championship for future generations. 

He has given them.a new experience, to wit: ' . 
, "The gravy train!" r 

. It's an old ptirase with Casey and the Giants, but it's new to the rest 
of the world, and its existence wasn't discovered until-after. Casey's first 
round-trip wallop, which gave the Giants victory In the opening game. 

It seems that (y'asey, who Is the life of the Giont party and; wbo Is forever 
telling stories without repeatliig a single yam, first began talking of the ! 
"gravy train" back in the spring. Every time a ball game was won Cusey-
would remark: ..• 

'"Well, that brings the 'gravy train" one station nearer hbme." 
The "graVy train" means a world's series cut. The "gravy" end,6f It' 

probably signifies the groceries that <;ut will buy, but, whatever it means, it 
caught on with the Giants and they've been using It ever since. j 

It now develops that Casey was mutterlng-the expression to hlm.self as he 
rounded the ba.ses. It was the first thing he said wlien he was able to talk 
after his heart-breaking, run Iil the first game, and It-was the first thing he \ 
said as he stepped on homeplute on his second circuit drive. ' j 

0*0*000**'^*******0*<f*0***<f 
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Blible Class to Flght Baseball 
The C. T. Jenness Bible class ot 

the Baptist church, Dover, has voted 
unanimously to uphold the officials'in 
prohibiting Sunday baseball throuigh-
dut Stratford county.: 

' Unable t o Get Raw 811k 
The Contock 'silk mills, Concord, is 

unable to resume work after being 
closed seven weeks on account of 
low water because of inability to ob
tain raw silk, from Japan, due to the 
earthquake.' 

Highest Rank At N.. H. Univ. 
. A list of the scholastic honors for 
the spring term have beien .announced 
at.the Univeraity of New Hampshire. 
Gordon Ballantyne of Dover had the 
Mghesf scholastic standing with - a 
•mark of 94.1 while Joseph Horn of 
iaicoata-*ar-re«bii-r"witE-?2r~-"-~~~̂  

Concord Druggist Gets Year 
The Superior Court Jury which tried 

Darilel F. Giles, Concord druggist, bn 
a charge of be.ing a common seller of 
IlquOr, brought in a verdict of guilty, 
and Judge Oliver W. Branch sentienced 
Giles to.-12 months In the House of 
Correction arid to pay $100 and costs. 
An iappe'al was taken. 

New Hospital at Claremont Ope/ted 
Dedication of the Stowell Memorial 

Hospital and Veterans' Memorial 
I wing, designed by R. Clipsbn Sturgis 
pt Boston, took place at Claremont, 
when George A. Tenney; ciialrman of 
the board of trustees of tbe Stowell 
memorial fund, formally turned over 
the keys of the new buUding to Mrs. 
C. N. Washburn, presideat ofi the 
Ladles'Union Aid. Society.^ 

The hospital waa made possible 
through the bequest of George H. 
Stowell of Claremont, from whose 
estate the amount of $90,000 was avail
able for a bospital building. This 
sum. was supplemented by an addition
al $77,000 raised last year by subscrip
tion. With this latter amount was 
built the Veterans' Memorial wing, 
dedicated to the memory of Clare-
morit's war. veterans. 

Killed on Trieyele 
While riding his tricycle on South 

Main.street, Hanover, John Ellis, 4-
year-oid son of Mr. and Mra. Cari Ellis, 
was Stnick and fatally injured by an 
automobiie . truck. -The boy coasted 
out from the sidewalk between twp 
parked cars iand Into the truck. Death 
was cansed by concussion of the brain. 

J Ignorant on Inside Ball % 
4, This one sounds like an old 
• moss-backed lie, but Bill Frlel 
« tells It for the truth: 
• One of those volunteer scouts 
« approached Frlel and began to 

tell him about a woriderful 
player he had seen in some 
country town near St. Louis, ad
vising BIU to sign hlra for tlie • 
Browns without delay. * 

Frlej listened to all the' good * 
points of the phenom, and then 4, 

* asked 
4! "Does he know anything about 
• Inside baseball?" . 
4> The booster, being candid and 
i honest, replied: "No. I don't 
* guess he does; they haven't got 

* o * 
2 on inclosed park out there ^ 
« where he plnys, but you can * 
J teach him the "difference." % 

'Sparky'^Gets Chance 

'C.opfright, 
Undatvood S 

"Spnrky" Ad.iins of the Chicngo 
C\ibs, who Is making gi>od as n substi
tute at sliort for Charlie HoUocher. 
I''iins who have watched "Sparky" 
work believe that he will develop Into 
one of the best players In the National 
lengue. 

Kansas City Proves Meal 
Ticket for Other teams 

AU attemiance records In the Ameri
can afsoc-iiition were shattered this sea
son by the Kansas City Blues. Ac-

. conilpg ti).Thomas .1, Hickey, president 
; p.f .the.ieiigue, Ui_e_Mi.ssourl club played 

to a total of '4"iiiiH56"Vasfi"'cus'tom'ei-"s 
during Its .season's home appearance. 
This eclipses ^ts 192-J mark of 300.000 
by ]2.->.OO0. 
.' Kansas City hns been the savior to 

scvernl clubs this year. . Milwaukee 
•ivns paid more than, any other tea tri 
f<tr Its appearances in the Blue strong
hold. Tbe season's check handed Mil
waukee, by the Kaysee managemerit 
wns $17.0(X). 

Although a powerful gate attraOtion 
at home, the Blues havft not drawn 
large crowds on the road. For In
stance., at Toledo recently they played 
to 70 paid admissions. Their end of 
the receipts amounted to $14.70. 

"Bubbles" Hargrave Is 
Praised by John McGraw 

"Bubbles" Hargrave, catoher^bt the 
ClriCinnati Nationals, is hailed by John 
McOraw, New -Tfork's manager, as one 
of the steadiest receivers and the sur-
Mt hitter In a pinch h^ has seen this 
season. He also praised Hargrave's 

•throwing ability. "Bubbles" usually 
'htt the Giants tied to the bags when 
the Beds play against theoi 

Argentine holds the world cham
pionship in polo. 

. • , • • ' , • 

Papyrus seems like a rather old 
name for a three-year-old. 

• ' , • • • » 

.Tale has over 300 aspirants for 
places In its various eight-oared shell 
crews. 

• *. * 
American tennis teams have won 

the Davis cup seveh times and the 
Australians six. ' 

• • • 
The 'work of Lyle RIoliesnn at 

quarter was the feature of Yale's sur
prising early season play. 

• • • • • ' • 

In Penn.sylvanla 5 per cent of the 
gross reoeipts of all boxing matches 
or exhibitions Is paid to the state. 

• • • • 

Cincinnati Xationnls hnve three 
pitcher!! who won 20 games. They 
are:- Luque, 27; Donohuo, 21, and 
Elxey, 20. 

• • • • 

" Arthur C. "Dar.zy'' Vance, star pitch
er of the Brooklyn . National league 
baseball club, has signed a contract 
for another year. j 

' * • • . I 
Basket-ball, baseball, volley-ball.' 

hnndhall, tennis and all the typical 
American sports are now being played 
in all parts of Me:wlco. I 

• -• • 
It's the same old story from the 

gridiron. Injuries and> scholrtsric condi
tions, but what would a football sea- i 
son be without them? i 

. • . . • , • • • ! 

Red Sox are after a training camp 
on the Pacific coast for next sprinc. If 
they go. It will be their first visit to 
California since 1012. , : 

. • • • 
That newly discovered drug called 

"kanpl" which relouses an Individual's 
savage traits is likely to hav^ a big de
mand from football coaches. 1 

• • • » • . I 

Kid Gleason returned Frank Conkey 
and Everett Purdy to Lincoln, after 
being convinced that they would not 
make' goedJn the American league. 

Sni veiy of Princeton 

Record Size Rattler and Black Snake 
Die In Duel 

A duel to death was fought recently 
bet'ween a blkck snake five feet four 
Inches In lengtii and â  rattlesnake 
six feet and one inch long, in the old 
poor house farm pasture, Hudson. The 
rattler had 12 rattles and one button, 
and |s orie of the largest ever seen In 
New England. 

Phone Girls Work Throught Flre ) 
Sticking courageously to their posts 

at the switchboard, two telephone 
operators. Miss Virginia Oshler and 
Mrs. Yvonne Ruffum, worked for more 
than an honr in a room filled with 
dense smoke when fire threatened the 
Duston block, Pittsfield. The fire was 
extinguished before much more than 
smoke damage was done. 

Missing On Day He Was To Have Wed 
Henry Reynolds of Nashna, a world 

war yeteran and prominent athlete, 
who was to have married Miss Alice 
McDermott of Manchester, failed to 
appear. A large niimber of guesta had 
gathered at the McDermott home for 
the ceremony. 

Reynolds received an injury to his 
head while in the war service,, 

He is said to have, bad $1000 on 
his person when he was last seen and 
it was thought he may have been 
beaten and robbed. He is a former 

.'*ell-known 'ball player of the New 
Kngland and Nashua Manufacturer's 
Leagues. He Is about 30 years old. 

Sen. Moses Makes Plea for Farmers 
Unless the farmers are relieved from 

'.'paying the -freight.:' the producing 
farmers will have no incentive to 

•T>lant-aBd-the*^epnsum1ng^centres-Tnir 
find an increased scale in farm pro-, 
ducts, United States Senator Moses 
declared at the weekly nieeting bf 
the Kiwanis Club Manchester. He 
said.he had 'visited many farms in 
the last six' weeks, bad talked - with 
farmers and that every man.had told 
him that ,be would have, to borrow 
to pay his taxes.. 

"Even Ford." he said, "friend pf the 
farmer, who wanted to pay the gov
emment $5,000,000 for property worth 
$97,000,000 and have the United States 
build an $18,000,000 dam besides so 
that he could sell fertilizer to the 
farmers cheap, sends bis products'f. 0. 
b. Detroit. He doesn't pay the Ireight. 

Would Convert .Dartmouth Chapel 
Services Into Fpruni. 

Conversion ot Dartmouth's daily, 
service into' a discussion of inte^rna-
tional politics and social problems pf 
the Uay, was proposed Jointly by two 
undergraduate publications, the Daily 
Dartmouth and the Bema, pict-iriai 
literary magazine. The other student 
publication, the Jacko Lantern, favors 
tile abblition of chapel. 

Proposing to "capitalize chapel into 
an institution of considerable worth," 
the editors-urge that "three morhings 
eacli week five minutes of the service 
be turned'over to individual miembers 
of the social science- departments and 
others who are Informed In interna
tional relations, world court, etc., and 
who are willing to give unbiased an
alysis of such problems.". In this way 
the editors declare cbapel can be 
turned into a "constructive tradition." 

GIRLSI A GLEAMY MASS -
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR 

SS-Cent "Dahderliie" So Improves Life
less; Neglected Hair. 

An abundance 
of luxuriant hair 
Alll of g 10 s s, 
gleama tbd life 
shortly foliows a 
genuine toning up 
of n e g l e c t e d 
scalps with de
pendable "Dan
derlne." 

Falling . h a i r . 
Itching scalp and the dandruif is corr 
rected Immediately. Thin, dr}-, wispy 
or fading^ hair Is quickly Invigorated, 
taking OS riew. strength, color and 
youthful beauty. "Danderine" is de-
llgiitful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tpnIc-T--not sticky or gre.asyi 
Any drug store.-r-Advertlsement. 

Sir .Roger de Co.verley. 
The name is that of a meiiiber of an 

Imaginary club, Ander 'whose auspices 
rhe Spectatoi: w-as suppo.sed-tp be ed
ited. Sir Roger Is: the type of an Eijg-
lish gentleiiian of the time of Queen 
Anne (1702-1714). and figures In thirty 
papers of the Spectator.- He Is nute<l. 
for his- modesty, generosity and ho.<pl-
.tiility. The nnme Sir Roger' de Cover-
ley wns also given to a-dance, similar 
to the Virginia reel, arid supposed 'to 
have been the orjglnal of It. The title 
Is derived from the Knglish squire, de
scribed In the Spectator. 

Deaf Mute at Dover, N. H., Hears, a 
Band Playing at Distant Radio 

The permanent firemen at the 
Broadway station, Dover, ha've in
stalled, a radio receiving set and are 
now having pleasant evenings while 
waiting for possible calls for duty. A 
remarkable demonstration of radio ef
fectiveness was made there recently, 
when Sidney Moulton, a deaf mute, 
who had been totally deaf from birth, 
had the head set slipped on his ears, 
and was able to hear a band playing at 
a distant broadcasting station. 

Moulton was a mucu surprised and 
delighted man. He heard the band 
with his right ear. As he is a fre
quent visitor to the station the fire-

New Athletic Rules for Greeri 
Provision for the ratiflcation pf 

candidates for the captaincies of 
Dartmouth athletic teams before their 
election has been made by the big 
Green athletic council. The new rul
ing, which supersedes the bid cus
tom of, ratifying the choice of the 
letter men, took the fonn of an 
amendment to the bylaws of the 
council. 

A special by-law was passed In 
regard to the election of baseball 
captains as follows: "In the case of 
baseball, the manager shall submit 
a list of candidates for captain to the 
council at its commencement meet
ing; and the election of captain shall 
not be held until after such meeting, 
but may be held before the formal 
award of insignia by the council, sub
ject to the review of the council if 
•necessary." 

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY 

Dye. or Tint Worn, Faded Things 
New.for 15 Cental 

diamond Dyes, 

Don't wonder whether you can dyei 
or, tlrit successfully, because perfect! 
home dyeing Is guaranteed with "DIa»j 
niond 'Dyes" even If you have never 
dyed before. Druggists have all colors. 
Dlt-ectlona In eaeh package.—^Adver^ 
tlsement 

pre-.'enii 
Ufection 

Use for cats, barns, 
sorei» and wounds. 
Prevents infection. 
Cleanses and heals. 

CARBOLATED 
pentOLCUMJEtxy. 

CBESbBOWa MANVFACTUnXG COHrANT 
(CoBMlidatad) 

Stol . Str..* New Y«tk 

maf: 

Observant. 
"She was married in', the same 

church' where three ceremonhv hud 
ben previously, performed for her?"- • 

' Y e s . " , • . 
"A" familiar environment, eh?" 
"Quite. She even noticed that a 

tear in the altar- carpet hadn't beeri 
mended since her last trip."—BIrming-
ham -\ge-HeraId. 

To Continue Dr. Bell's Method 
Experiments in sheep-breeding, con

ducted for a third ot a century by the 
famoiis inventor. Dr. Alexander Gra
ham Bell, on his Nova Scotia estate, 
are to be continued at Durham by the 
New' Hampshire Agricultural Experi
ment Station, according to an arrange
ment between the Station and j5r. 
noil's heirs. The agreement will make 
it possible to combine two of the most 
important investigations In the recent 
history of sheep rearing—both to them 

Stomaeh Troubles Caused by Germs. 

Stomach disorders, np. matter how 
bad, yield instantly to tlie amazing dis
covery of noted French scientist aiid 
bacteriologist. This dnigless method 
called Laves kills the germs Immedi
ately. It is harmless, pleasant and 

i *-orks like magic, 
I It costs absolutely nothing to prove 
I this In your own home. Thousands 

WTite that It cured them after every-
! thing else failed. Simply send your 
' n.ime for a generou.s free trial of this 
I wonderful comhimnlon treatment arid 
booklet on Stomnch Troubles .nnd How 

I to Get Rid of Them. W. R. .Smith, 101 
! Laves Bldg.. Kansas City, -Slo.—Ady. 

But It's a Fact. 
It Is hnrd to realize that one and 

hla romantic "crowd" of twenty years 
ago inevitably grow fat,- baldheaded 
and mnre and more tho_ughtfuI of 
good dinners. 

men are preparing to attach a special - concerned with the application of 
headset on the instrument for his nse.' Mendel's law to the development of a 
Insuranee Co. Asks For Its Securities' new breed of Sheep. 

Insurance Commissioner Sullivan! It is not generaUy known that Dr. 
received a request from President S. j Bell spent as much time and thought 
W. Jameson and Secretary T. R,} on the subject of scientific sheep 
Dalrymple pf^he Northeastern Life ! bT;eeding as he did on the invention of 
Insurance Company of Concord for the ' the telephone. From 1S90 almost to 
surrender of secnrities deposited with i the time of his death, he directed a 
the state'insurance departmenL In I .series of experiments with a flock at 
the letter to the commissioner I his summer home at Beinn Bhreagh. 
insurarice outstanding and it hereby near Baddeck. on Cape Breton Island, 
that reid company 'aas '.10 policies of j probably'spending close to a quarter 
insu.-ncf outstandi-.iij and it hereby I ol a million dollars in the work. He 
reiii-.^u'.'bes its authority and right | was particularly interested in de-
t.T (!v> any future business under its ; voloping amore prolific sheep than any 

Shave With Cuticura Soap 
And double your razor efficiency as 
well as promote skin purity, skin' com
fort and skin health. , No mug, no 
slimy soap; no germs, no waste, no irri-

! tntlon even when shaved twliie dally. 
1 One soap for all usesî —shaving, bath

ing and shampooing.—Advertisement. 

Any aichenie that dofesn't earn it.s 
wny Is predatory. 

The national Amer
ican ailinent I>ne. 
chiefly to fanl^ hab-
its of eating. 

JAQUEi'Cf^PSULEi 
Cive Frrmtpt Relief 

Ed. Isai^s of CpRonena, Eentacbj; 
wiites, *'Jaqnes* Capsnles are tiie 
best remedy, for stomach tronble X 
have been able to find." One oir 
two, with a swallow of water, r»^ 
Iieve dyspepsia, biliousness, heazt-
bnm and kindred digotive troubles. 

At all druggists or 60 cents by mail 
postpaid from Jsqaes Cqisnle Co,, 
Plattsbnrg, N. y. 

JAQUETCJAKES) Cw?̂ »fef >gbf^ 

New Rugs From ^Id Carpets 
Don't throw away your 'worn-ont carpet*. 
Send them to ns and let ns make them over 
loto serviceable FluS Rags. 'Write today for 
particulars aud prices. Agents wanted. 
Springfield Economy Rug Co. 
17 Taylor St. Springfield, Mass.; 

RUB YOUR EYES? 
UM lit, Tbompton's Ere watar. 

BUT ab Tour dmsglst's ur 
llfiS RlTer.TPOT; N.T. BooWet. 

A "Biting" Retort 
I "I like cheerfulness. I admire any
one who sings at his work." 

"How you must love a mosquito." 

It Is far more pleasant to preach 
than to practice. That's 'why the mi
nority practice. 

Hairs Catarrh 
Medicitae sl^S^-
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafnett 
caused by Catarrh. 

SoU by druttplt far ortr 40 ytart 
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio 

Coach Bob Hope? nad the Princeton 
football squad put early for practice 
this fall and nnder the leaderslilp of 
Captain Snlvely the teaib Kas been a 
big factor in Eastern games. 

charter rights and requests that you 
surreiider to said company all deposits 
ot securities in your hands or pos-
.scssion.J)ar.etotorii.depo«4t«d with the 
comml.'-fioner. for li.tificata of an-, 
thority issued enabling the .company 
to'do life insurance business, which 
certificate Is hereby rendered." 

JrDiccun is: il41 president of the 
Nortb Atlantic Securities Corporation 
with ati OfiSce in Concord, and re-
ceritly was deposed as president.of the 
grilled Life & Accident Insurance 
Comparfy by the directors as a re
sult of his efforts to effect a consoli
dation'of the United Life and North
eastern companies through the North 
Atl.antic as a holding corporation: 

Expected to Pay for Houses 8y Boot-
• , leflBlng ' 

At the trial of John Noonan of 
Manchester. In the Snperior Court. 
Nashua, on a charge of illegal posses^ 
slon of liquor, Connty Solicitor Ferdf-
naad Farley clamed that t^e respond
ent went in debt $93,000 on a $100,-
000 assessed value dt lodging houses 
he/purchased "While ,a: cigarmaker. 
The $d3,000 Indebtedness was to be 
paid from the profiw of bootlegging, 
the solicitor said. The Jurjs acquitted 
Moeaan. 

breed in existence, and in .increasing 
tbe milk yield of tbe ewes so th.at they 
could suckle more lambs. So suc
cessful was. Dr. Bell th.it •he"dtrfrt81p5"d 
a flock with a very high percentage of 
twin-bearers and with froni four to 
six functional nipples Instead of two. 

.Under the terms of the new ar
rangement the Bell estate will present 
to. the New Hampshire Sution five 
ewes and.one ram.' all of the four to 
six nipple strain and all from either 
a twin or triplet progeny. The animals 
some of the New Hampshire, sheep 
will be shipped from Beinn Bhreagh 
this fall, arid. will be crossed with 
wltb a vieW to carrying but Dr. Bell's 
ideas. 

New Hampshire Man Heads Masonic 
Body 

Harry O. Noyes of Nfew Hampsbire 
was elected chairman of the Masonic 
Service Association at its fifth annual, 
convention bold in Washington. 

I The association approved plans for' 
the establishment of permanent head
quarters here and for an educational 
program,' which wonld include the ap
pointment of paid executive secreta
ries, and an appropriation to dissem
inate the program. 

FROM GENERATION 
TO GENERilTIOH 

Mothers Advise Their Daughters to 
Rely upon Lydia E. PinkhsunV 

Vegetable Compomid to Keep 
" Them in Health I " t j t l t i ' M I M 

A Modier ' t A d v i c e PkeveaU 
Operiit ion 

. Corona, N. Y-r-"! had a terrible 
oain in my left side and had to go to 
bod every so of ten. Doetors had fold 
me I mtist be operated on, but I do 
not believe in the knife and woold 
rather sufFer than go throngh i t My 
mother also did not believe in it and 
she jnade me take Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compoand because, 
it had helped her. It has also helped 
me for I am better and able to do all 
my work. I reeommend yonr medi
cine arid g^ve you permission to nse 
my letter as a testimoniaL"—MrLj. 
BOSCH. Jr., 11 & Railroad ATeane, 
Ck>rona, K, Y. 

A?icIdyCluId 
Ma])oidn(!t<nRi, Pa.—"1 woold ^ e 

to say a few words about Lydia El 
Pinkbam's Vegetable Compomid. 
About a year ago -I thought it wodid 
be i>ece8sar7 for me to take,. my 
daughter out of schooL Sha 'was 
losing weight, iwas nervous, and 
when she woold oome home from 
•ehbol sbe woold drop into a cbair and 
e^ , aAd say,' Mamma,! dont beHere 
1 tel 80 to sdwol vwttaer dlffl' I 

gave her Lydia B. ViSitbotaWegO' 
table Compoand and now she i s a 
healthy, happy, hearty, strong giri -
and weighs u» poands.^ She haa no 
diflicalty in doing, her ' gym' woik, 
sod she woHu at home every n i g ^ 
aad moming, toa I am amotfaerwbo 
caa certainly praiae, yoor raedidae; 
and if it wiu be'of any benefit yea 
may oae this letter as a reference.'* 
—Ura. GSOBGB E. WHITACBB, 621W. 
MadisoDAve., Mahoningtown, Pa. 

Every giri wants to be beaKliy aod 
strong, ciad every mother wanta ber 
draf ter to do well in school and ta 
enjoy benelf at all times. 

Lydia E. Pinkbam's VegetaUa 
Compoaad is a splendid medidne for 
Tooag girls joat entetihgwomaaboad 
Mothera maydepead oponit. RemeoK 
oer it is prepared f^om roots aad 
herbs, coataias notbiog that eaa te-
Jore, aad tends to toae u p aad 
streogtiieB tha orgaat octecemed, 
so that tbey will work te a bealtby 
aad normal manner. 

For aeariy fif^ yean It biu been 
osed by womea of all agw, aad 
tbeiw womte know its great valoa, 

L«t it b^ yout dMJgbtcr aii 
jfbBBMlL 

file://-/ge-HeraId
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"GOODWIN'S 
tk* Antrim Srtufttr M o v i n g P i c t u r e s ! 

Published Kvery Wodoe«day Aftenoon 

SubMriptlon Trioe, $&<K) (>er year 
Adv«nuin( lUuson Applicatida -

H. W. i^CbRKDQE, i'UBUSHZB 
H. B.Ei4DBSi>0E, Assistant 

Boots, Shoes and Robbers for Childrea, Ladies 
• and .Meii •. ' • 

^Hosiery for CMIdren. Ladies and Hen 

Gents' Underwear Gents' Collars and NecKties 

Sporting Goods 
Candy Tobacco and Cigars 

-"•:""-:'• --̂ ""̂  •"•••::'•'•" " • ' S o f f t e i n K s ^ ' 

Wednesday. Nov, 7. 1923 
l o o t Dlttuee TdaphOM 

Nodoeibl CoDentirI.aetiin«,*EBieitaiBBeui, aie., 
to whkh an t jmlnrion lee b chaiyai. or faoBtwUcht 
Reveaue. is derived, miist be paid ior as advcrtiieiBcau 
bjr the liae.' 

Cards oiThaniti are insezted at 5oe. esch. . ' 
Reaolutioas of oidiaaiy lao|th $1.00.' 
Obituary poetry aad lists ot flowem charged lor at 

advenising ratei: alto will be cbarged at this same t*u 
list of presenu at a wedding. 

We Sell Lots of Other Things 
Come In and See 

'~' Foreign Advertising ,Repra» _ - - . 
THE AMERICAN .PRESS ASSOCIATION 

prasentatlvo 

Entered al tbe Fost.of&Ge at Antrim, N. H.< 
oad<tassmaltef.' 

as s ^ 

Town HaU, Antrim 

Thursday, Nov. 8 
Alice Brady in 
'•Anna Ascends" .„ 

Saturday, Nov. 10 
Jack Hoide itt' 

^'Desert Rider" Western Featare 
Pathe Weekly 

Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLS. M*r. 

Antrim Locals 

Yoo Would Do Well t o Be Thlnhing Of Your 

Dinner 5et for the Holidays 
Your Dinner Set Ou^ht to fie Attractive in 

Design, Shape and Finish 

The design should be one of beauty, just color enough to be attractive ahd 
arranged .to be .pleasing to the eye, the sliape should be as attractive as tlie 
decoration, and easily cleaned, the finish should be smooth and siire to remain 
smooth and not easily scratched. 

Stand Hard Service 
The surface should be'tougli and elastic, not easily nicked, and should not 

craze, that is should not check, it should retain its bright new appearance, 
ahd should permit no discoloring from grease or other matter, only so it can 
be in the fullest sense sanitary. 

Easily Matched 
When' a handle is broken from a cup or the cover td the sugar bowl is 

broken you should be'able to buy just the damaged piece and you should be 
able at all times to make additions when occasion calls fbr more pieces. 

Reasonably Priced 
The cnstomer sbonld be able to secure all these things and yet not pay an 

exorbitant price, nor be charged an additicinal sum for packing and delivery. 

All these things and more we have provided for your appro
val and we invite your inspection. 

The editor will.be glad to print all 
communications, signed by the name 
of the writer, bearing on -any, noatter 
of public interiest, exeept articles or 
letters advocating or opposing the 
nomination or election of candidates 
for public ofBce, which will be treat • 
ed as advertising. . _ .. .. 

Jost a Real Good Car 

Worth the Honey 

D o r a n t Foor—Touring $990, Sport Touring $1095, Sport Sedan 
• • $1596, Sedan $1495. Coape $1495, Roadster $990. 

• ' . - • . ' • • • 

Star—Chassis $4SS, Roadster $475, Touring $505, Conpe $645, 
Sedan $715.' > < ^ 

The above are delivered, prices. 

Write.for information Call for demonstration 

MAPIiE STREET G ^ ^ 

"It Stands Between Homanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

OOoe Over National Baak 
Diseases of Xye and Ear. Latest ia> 

•trnmeBts for the deteotlon of etrors el 
Villon aadjgoaeot fitting of Olaaaes. 
Regular office hours: Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 p. 
m., other days and hours by appoint
ment only. 
Office CLOS£D;Oct. 25 to Apr .15 

Ciyil Engineer, . 
X*a4 Sarreying, Levels, a»e. 

ANTRIM, N.H. 
•oarBOHX cosNEoran 

GHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance 1 should 

be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

& 

CLEANED 
AND 

REPAIRED. 
Work may be left at fioodwin's store 

ir« 

FARMS 
with ine are ^ulckty 

SOLD. 
unless sale is mads. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
p. 6. Box 408, 

BmLsaoao BsinaH, X. H. 
eoaaeotloa 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton VUlaa'". Antrim, H. H 

M u f ft. Muif, 0. C. Pti. C. 
KEENE CHIROPRACTOR . 

MAKES CALLS 

ANTRIM HANCOCK 
BENNINGTON PETERBORO 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

.T. SILBERBURG 

of Wilton, N. H., will buy your 
live hens and chickens, pay 
you prices that will net you as 
much as if you <sent them to 
Boston. I will he in Antrim 
for collection every Monday. 
Drop me a postal or Tel. Wil
ton .54-12. 

Reference: Souhegan, Nat
ional Bank, Milford, N. H. 

Have your Aotomobile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com* 
plete satisfaction is tke result 
of taKing it to a first-class me 
chanic who guarantees 
work, at fair prices. 

Chas».F. Jackson, Prop. 
E i a S t , i U t r i a PI>OM4-3 

To and From-Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as foilo.ws' 

(loinjt South Trains leflve for 
7.t«J a. m. Elmwood and iinston 
10..'31 a.:m. Peierboro 
l..")0 p.m. Winchendon. Worees'r, Uoston 
4.10 p.m. ' Wincliendon and Keene 

Going N'ortli Trains leave for 
".;ji»i».m. 
12.20 p.m. , 
.3.30 p. m. 
6..57 p. m. 

The nice rain we are having is just 
what we need. 

For Sale—Small Sheet-iron Wood-
burning stove. Inquire of Mrs. H, 
W. Eldredge,'Antrim, N. H. Adv. 

The local Woman's Qub will hold 
gentlemen's night at town hall on Fri
day everiing, Nov. 16, at 8 o'clock. 

Miss Merle Hicks, of Ashuelot, this 
state, has been the guest the past 
week of Alwin Young at Mrs. Grace 
Young'Si 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.. Watts, of 
Lynn, Mass , have removed to town 
and are occupying their recentiy pur* 
chased home on High street. 

The Mission Circle of the Presby
terian church, meets this weeic Thurs
day with supper at 5.30. 

Born, in Portland, Maine, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton L. Preston (formerly 
Mariel Isabel Jameson) a daughter, 
Jean Isabel, on October 31. 

For SaleT-^10 cords dry pine and 
poplar, ^ound wood with lots of 
chunlcs a foot through, sawed for 
stove. A. L. C , tel. 16-21. Adv. 

Mrs. Mary Temple, has received 
word of the safe arrival' of her daugh
ter, Miss Ruth Temple, at St. Peters
burg, Florida, where she expects, to 
spend the winter. 

Captain Winant and Major Knox 
have articles on our' 8th page today, 
setting forth their claims to the Gu
bernatorial nomination soon to be con
tested for in our state. 

Wanted, two tons cabbage heads for 
poultry feeding. Will pay one cent 
per pound. Large pr small lots. 

• Arthur L. Poor, Antrim,. N.H. 
Adv. 2t 

The annual roll call supper of the 
Baptist Church last Thursday evening 
was well attended: and a most inter
esting and helpful service followed. 
Supper was served to 150.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Johm-P. Baiiey and 
son, Arnold, Clyde Gould and Miss 
Norma Hawiies, of Greenfield. Mass., 
were guests a portion of Sunday and 
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eld-
tedge. 

The William M. Myers Post, No. 
50. will hold a concert and ball on 
November 9. Park's Singing Orches
tra, 6 pieces. Police protection for 
cars. Adv. 

Tlie Woman's .Relief Corps held its 
regular meeting on Tuesday evening, 
Novembers. Mrs. Ida Sanborn, sen
ior vice president of the Deisartment, 
of Franklin, inspected the Corps. Re
freshments and a socialhour followed, 
Ethel Brooks Nichols, Press Cor'p'nt. 

For Sale—Ford Sedan and Buick 
Coupe, in good condition. Apply to 
.Mr. Warren or Mr. Armstrong, Main 
St., corner Clinton road. .̂ X̂w 

The next regular meeting of the 
Woman's Club; the ISth,. will be. at 
town hall, and will be a pnbiic meet* 
ing, open at 3 o'clock to teachers, pa
rents and all interested in education. 
Miss' Kaiiierine Dole, of the Keene 
Normal iSchool, will speak. 

Mrs. Hattie McGlure has r e 
turned from a two weeks' visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. 
Chines Friend, in Concord. 

Miss Margaret Scott has re
turned from a,two weeks' visit 
with relatives and friiends in 
Boston and viqinity. 

The Harlow family left town 
for Hampton, this stite,. where 
they will make their home 
with Mrs. Viola Farrant, who 
owns a residence in that town. 

Lee W. Shepardson, who hat 
been employed at the. Reporter 
office for the past year, has 
closed his labors here and re
turned to his home in Bald
winville, Mass. 

For Sale—Twd 5-ton Auto
mobile Trucks, second ha.nd, 
but in good condition. Pric( 
very reasonable. Apply to 
Fred E. Batchieller, The Lov
eren Company, Antrim, N. H. 

H. W. Eldredge was in; Ply
mouth, Colebrook and Lisbon 
last week to pfRcially visit the 
Encampments in these towns. 
Mrs. Eldredge and Mr; and 
Mrs. Cranston 0 . Eldredge ac
eoinpanied him to Plymouth 
and as far north as Lancaster 
by auto and then returned 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Bailey 
and family, of Manchester, visited 
Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. Josephine 
M, Brown. 

Mrs. Carrie Maxfield is at St. Jos
ephs nospital, Nashua, where she had 
an opsration for app^endicitis and gall 
stones;, she is reported as getting 
along comfortably. 

Annual Farm Bureau Meeting 
In Milford, Saturday, 

November 10 

The Annual Meeting of the Farm 
Bureau will beheld in the town hall. 
Milford, again this year. Around 600 
people attended the meeting last year 
and the committee in charge is work
ing hard to make the meeting just as 
good if not better than it was a year 
ago. The speakers will be Dr. Anna 
Parker ot Gilmanton and Howard S. 
Russell of Massachusetts. Dr. Parker 
is President of the New Hampshire 
League of Women Voters, prominent 
in Women's Club and Farm Bureau 
work, and one of New England's most 
capable women speakers. Mr. Russell 
is President of the Massachusetts Karm 
Bureaiu Federation, one of Massachu 
setts' largest market gardeners, and 
the former head of the New England 
Market Gardners' Association. He 
should have a real message for the 
farmers of Hillsborough County. 

Concord and Dostou 
Hiljsboro 
' Crtoco'rd 
inilsboro 

Sunday Trains 
South C 27 a.m. For Peterboro 

0.40 a.m. . • Elmwood 
North li.hl \.m. Concord. Uoston 

4.4i> p.in. Hillsboro 
. . I .StajSc leaves Express Office l.'i minutes 
niS earlier than departure of train. 

Stnge wilt call for passengiers if word 
is left at Express Ofiice. 

) Passengers for the early morning train 
sfaould leave word at Express Office the 
alght b«(o««. 

Bull For Service 

'We have a Registered Holstein Bull, 
bom April 26, 1922. good shape and 
color, grandson of King Segis Pontiac 
Alcartra. whose ten nearest dams have 
an averag'e test of 27.15 lbs. Of but* 
ter In.seven days. Service fee $5.00. 

-̂ • Walter F. Knapp. 
Antrim, N. H. 

Apples For Sale 

Various Varieties. Apply (o 
P. K. BLACK ASON. 

EAST ANTRIM 
Mrs. C D . White and Miss Dunton 

spent the week-end in Manchester. 

Warren Wheeler had the good for
tune to shoot a bob cat one day last 
week; his hound dog, Jeff, had the an
imal treed. 

Mrs. Dora Swett and son and Dr. 
Peters of New York arrived with their 
goods last week, and are occupying 
the house known as the Lucy Swett 
place.' 

About a dozen men ealled at Mrs. 
Trask's. last Saturday evening, with 
their axes, and with lanterns bung 
around, proceeded to split, her wood 
and put it in the shed. They put in 
a good lot and Mrs. Trask was very 
gratefol. S n e served them with 
doughnuts and coffee. 

A party was held on Hallowe'en eve 
at the school house, with over 60 in 
attendance. Miss Dunton, the teacher, 
and the children,, worked hard tb trim 
up the sehool room with jaek-o lanterns 
and crepe paper. All did jostice to 
the ice qream'and cake which were in 
great abundance, and all enjoyed the 
games. It seems good to see East An
trim with so many people gathered to-

WHITNEY BROS.. Proprietors HENNIKER, N. H. 
Telephone i l - 2 

R. E. TOLMAN, Antrim, N. H., Local Agent 

IMnRPitflBfEstgli 
I '^ndex'takes;' 
First .Class, Experienced Di-
• rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Cute. 
V Lady Assistant. 

. Wea lilae Itiaeral Sapplle*.. 
riowvTs raralsbed for .Kil Oeculena. 

• Calls «lav or nigbt promptlv att«ri'-!<»<l ' • 
trew Cnxlaad relepboca, 19-2. at Ev**-

I, Conar Hlgb and PIAaoant Std.. 
Antrim, M. H. 

WREATHS and PLANTS 

• • — F O R — 

EVERY OCCASION 

Just What You Want 

Wincheii(ii}ii Flowef Stiop, 
Phone 273 or, 209-2 

191 Central Street 
WINCHENDON, • Mass. 

W . E . Oram, 

I wisb to annonnce to the pnbiio 
that I will tell goods at auction for 
laj ptfties who wishv at reaaonabie 
tatae. i^ply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
•ntrln, N. S. 

Subscribe for the Reporter! 

Fall and Winter Hkts 

THE NEW HATS for Fall and Winter wear are as in

dividual and charming as experienced Milliners can 

make them. Exquisite Velvets, Metal Cloth, Felts, 

Dressy Tailored Hats, etc., etc. Make Your Selec

tion now from nearly 100 on Display. 

Specials at $3.98 and $5.00 

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED and pleased at the variety 

of styles offered at the popular prices of $3.98 and 

$5.00. Others at $7, $10 and,up. 

All Hats Shown are from Goodnow, Pearson Co., 
Gardner, Mass. Each Hat is personally selected 
by the head milliner of the Goodnow Store and 
is correct in every, detail. , 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge 
Antrim, New Hainpshire 
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. GoTemnient by piseretlon 

. 5y Wentworth Stewart 
In a recent interview with Bx-

Viee President Thomas R. Marshall, 
Richard Barrjr pf the New .Yorlc 
n m e s iseporU Mr. MarshaH as say-
las in answer to a question as to liis. 
opinion of the weakness of tlje pres-
.ent operaitlon' of our goveiinmeiit: 
"The greatest weakn^ess we have as 

' a peioiple is not In the sovernment. 
It lies in the people They are 
hriaging tj^ to a, comdition w-here we 
are obliged to Uve under- govern
ment by. discretlicgii 
, "I mean 'by a governnient of dis-

' eration . . . the tein.dency of the 
' Ameriicam p'eoplis to. want the bene

fits of a democracy and yet demand 
•the worlts of'an aubocracy. Nearly 
everybody waints lhe government to 
let him aaome personally, but at i'-te 

'.' samef time "if waiitsr tb*' gb.yernaifint 
to make the .other fellaw-dO;^w<iat-h»^ 

turned rules, regarding the death 
President George Washington, on.! 

thinks the other "fellow ought to 
do,"' . . . . 

This way of stating the matter by. 
• Mr. Marshall i s .a very clever inter-

pi-etatlon of the whole situation at 
the present time as to- dissatisfac
tion with the fuiactioning of dur 
govemment. There are numerous 
groups of oiir peopte, or people who 
live undier the AmeMcan flag who 
are clamoring-for more government 
lor ichanges In our form Of govern
nient, but their demand fOr new 
laws and regulations are icliiefly to, 
apply to (the oth,er fellow.' They are 
not'coittcerned wtith government that 
is to affect them, indeed.'tljey even 
flout laws that exist. 

Wien our fathers fashioned this 
form of government they were 
thinking about gove'rnmoiat for all 
the American people and including 
themselves. 

They.knew that the independence 
and 'freedom .which they had de
clared would not long endure un
less they imposed upon themselves, 
the restraining influences of a con
stitution, and provided for a perpet
ual restraining body in the supreme 
court to conserve that .constitution. 

There are all sorts of people, in 
the icoujntry today who want govern
ment by discreti;6n and the ,discre
tion inust be. In their favor. 

Governmjent by discretion means 
that they want laws that •svIll apply 
io the other . fellow, but they waat 
acceptance of these to .be discretion
ary with them. 

That good statesman whose Birth
day w,e Ihave just -observed once, 
said, " We cannot make 'tliis ojun-
try sate for any of us. until we malce 
it safe for all ot us." 

That statemeat implies, that un
less our laws and customs protect 
all of our people, the.v cannot pr-:-

WHSJOI DOI 
Father John's Medicine Helped 

Him Gain Weight." 

"My baby was sick, pale, and run 
down. One of our ncigiibors recom
mended Father John's Meriicine anri 
since giving it/to him he hast folt line 
and has no colds. He has R'SO K -̂.itied 
weight. I am giving it to .",:i my 
children." (Signed) .Mrs. Uose De 
Pontliard. Shirley. Mas.s 

For'chi Idren. who are pale and ihi.i, 
who sofTei: from rppeatpti colJs, Father 
John's Medicine has proven ii.i value 
for more than 68 years. It l.uiidR 
new strength because it is.pure and 
wholeso'me Nourishment. 

To sell goods in each county. A 
good psying. position for ft m.an ste-
qnainted with farming, Eixporiirncc 
not necessary but honesty and iniustry 
are. Steady work. Cobb Co , Frank
lin, Mass. 

LUDENl 
MENTHDL COUGH OJ^glS 

for nose and throat' 

Give Quick Rslief 

Old Newspapers and -Books 

We have been reading a little lately 
concerning old newspapers and books, 
and while tbe Reporter's collection Is 
not large, we have a few that we 
prize quite highly, among them being: 

The Ulster County Gas^tte, pub
lished Saturdayj January 4 , . 1800, 
containing cbnsidierable material, .with 
in 
of 
December 14tb, 1799, aged 68 years 

Middlesex Gazette, Saturday, Aug
ust 9, 1817, published in Concord, 
Mî ss.' 

Tbese two old newspapers are not 
in a very^ g o ^ state of preseVvation, 
but are interesting in many ways. 

.The News Gatherer December 10, 
1835.- . . . 

Star and Universallst, June 24,1837 
The Olive Bran(ft.,/.Ju 24^.1841. 

• Uncle Sara, February 26, 1842. ^ 
Occasionafly we take these copies 

of old newspapers 'out of our strong 
box and look'them .o.ver. .compare the 
subject matter with newspapers of to
day, and note the great changes that 
have taken place in these many years. 

A very few old books have come 
into .our possession, aiich as 

The Doet:rines and Discipline of the 
iSielhod ist Episcopal Church, published 
1829. '.' 

.A Selection of Hymns, publishedlSSO 
- History of SusanGray.publi8hedl836 

The New Testament, published.1S47 
'. Hillsboro County Record, published 
1853. . • • • " • • ' . • • • 

'The Statistics and Gazeteer of New 
Hampsbire, published 1874 

The Odd Feliows Pocket Companion, 
published in. 1877, 

Oiir collection is small and very 
limited, and we would like to enlarge 
it by securing old and well preserved 
copies of newspapers and books which 
are of no special value to their present 
owners. Anyone baving such arliqles 
and wishing to dispose of them, will 
communicate with the Reporter. 

»««« 

Bennington* 
^»C'«;«C'«C-:««S:»«»:C«C'-frC':('.»«:»^ 

Moving Pictnresl 
To^n HaU, Bennington 

. at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday, NOT. 7 
Hobert Bosworth in 

"SeaLft>n" 
Saturday, Nov.. 10 

All Star Cast 
In "Cave Girl'^ 

Pathe Weekly and Comeidy; 
Pictures-at 7w45 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

METHODIST 
Rev. Wm. Thompson, Pastor 

Rev. H. H. Appelman, of 
Manchester, will be the speak-

j er at the morning service* 
j The Sunday school will meet' 
, after this service. 
' The week service comes on 
I Thursday evening. 

BAPTIST " k 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thur^iay. Nov. 8, regular church 
prayer meeting in the vestry at 7.30 { 

• M r . and Mrs. 'Gharies-Sawyer.-of. 
Concord, are-visiting relatives here, " j 

p. m. Topic, 
Ps. I l l 

The Fear of the Lord" | 

Sunday, Nov. 11. mornicg worship 

Man of 87 Going Strong 

Samuel S. Sawyer observes his '87th 
birthday-tomorrow, is well and hearty 
and doing lots of business. He with 
C. F. Downes,'.represent Chamheriain 
& Burnbam Inc., and the firm of Saw
yer & Downes has sold the following 
property since the iirst day of Au
gust: 

The Peavey'property, in Greenfield; 
to L. R. Brown, Watertown, ^iass., 
for $62,000. The Peavey pine lot to 
a party in Lowell, for $31,500. 

The Parker place, on Grove street, 
to Mr. Edwards', of New London; 

A 60-acre place on Mellen Lake,, in 
Washington, to Mr. Masden, of Gion-
cester, Mass. 

The Nichols place, on Bennington 
road, to Mr. Chapman, of Framing
ham, Mass. 
• The Carter House, to Mr. Sherman, 

of Boston.. 
The Hillside, at North Branch, to 

Mr. Roberts, of Norwood, Mass. 
A cottage, at Otter Lake. 
A' 26-acre Woodlot, at North 

Branch. 
The Little land, to Mr. Grant, and 

the 2-acrn lot to C. H. Jameson. 

WANTED-Men or women to take 
Orders for genuine guaranteed-hosjery 
for men, women and children. Elim 
inates darning. Salary $75 a week 
full time. $1.50 an hour snare time. 
Beautiful Spring line. Internation-
i\ Stocking Mills, Norristown, P9. 

Advertisement 

tect any of our people. The law that-
protects one Rroup at the expense of 
another cannot witlist.ind the re-
aictloin that will come from such In
justice, 

There are too many people callinp 
for changes that wiir slve thom thtr 
equal it.v which they claim our 
conn',.ry grants, hut the equality 
they w.Tnt is not an. equality of op-
portun'ity under ths law, but legis
lative enactments tliat will .suaran-
tea them what they waint' by takin.T 
it" from, the other fellow. . 

The radical wants not what by 
jii.-it relationship with othcr-i hc has 
failed to secure as- his fair . share, 
but he waiifs what tho other fellow 
has. regardless of any proper claim 
whatever pn the otlier fellow.. 

This tendency is one of the . re
sults ot too much democracy. "The 
present stress on democracy, lends to 
confusion boijause it makes demands 
for goveriiment for some people ac
cording, to the desire of groups or 
individuals and instead of seeking 
ends held in common and mak^g 
for unity, it tends to oonfusion and 
destruction. 

•R,epreseh tative govemment de
mands we seek the greatest sood oi 
the greatest number, and submit to 
the will of the majority. 

The present peril bf jroverinr.ent 
is in. the-dictation and oppression bf 
minoi-ities. These minorities' want 
govornment for themselves and mot 
government by all the people, of all 
the people and for all tho people. 

Holybke relatives of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Gerrard visited them over the 
week-end. 

Jndge Wilson is In Hillsboro for aj 
couple weeks sitting as Judge in the 
po.iice court. 

"There was a meeting :of the pru
dential committae at this parsonage on 
Monday evening.-

Warren Day is at St. Josephs hos
pital, Nashua, for an operation, ad* 
noids and tonsils. 

The Fireman's Bail on. Friday eve
ning last is reported to have been well 
attended, with a good orchestra and a 
good supper. 

An entertainment and box party was 
given at the town hall for the benefit 
of the Grammar School, on 'Tuesday 
evening of this week. 

George Griswold, Walter Wilson, 
Leori Claflin, Jack Cody aud Frank 
Wyman captured five old coons last 
Saturday night in Windsor. 

Sevieral from this place iWent to 
Hillsboro on Tuesday night to listen to 
an address gives by a speaker from 
Chicago, who' is an international Sun
day School workei:. 

Cards are out announcing the en
gagement of Miss Ruth L. Wilison to 
Gust. Aulando French. Miss Wilson 
IS the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Wilson.' Mr. French's home is 
m Tilton, btit he is a resident here, 
being employed in, the office â  the 
Monadnock Mills. 

. The play "A Little Clodhopper" 
which Was presented last week scored 
a great success in spite of the many 
seti-backs it had. About forty dollars 
were added to the treasury of the S. 
of V. Aiixiliary. The Auxiliary is 
yery grateful to all who contributed to 
the success of the occaaion. 

There was a very good congregation 
present at the Congregational church 
on Sunday last, it being >'Go-to-Church 
Sunday." Next Sunday, Nov. 11, the 
pastojr's topic will be "International
ism." Morning service 10.45, Sun
day School 12 m. In the evening at 
7 o'ciock, the Secretary of the Lord's 
Day League, H. H. Appelman. of 
Manchester, will speak. All will be 
cordially welcome to these services. 

The following item of indus
trial activity, taken from the 
Winsted, Conn., t imes, of Oct
ober 20, may interest some of 
our readers, as Mrs. Minnie 
Gprdon'.s ^b^fother works in.jhis 
shop, and he has recently vis
ited in town. 

In the manufacture ot chis
els and gauges the Edge Tool. 
Works uses, about 800,000 han
dles a year. It is necessary to 
keep a year's supply ahead 
t'nat they may be seasoned pro
perly. 

The handle blocks are made 
of second growth hickory aud 
are obtained from Indiana. 
Tennessee and Florida. The 
company has about 1,000,000 
of these in storag.e all the time 
and they will occupy a larger 
part of.the new building. 

Two or three months' sujipiy 
of box shocks, or between oOO 
and 600 are kept on hand. 

Business with, the Wins'p 1 
Edge Tool Works is reported 
to be very good. They are the 
largest ' and only exclusive 
manufacturer of chisels in the 
United States. , 

The stocks in the hard
ware trade throughout the 
country are very low and job
bers and dealers are in the po
sition where they have got to 
keep buying if they want to 
keep up their business; 

Rt 10.45. The pastor will preach -pn 
"How Our Bible Came.to Be ." 

Bible school at 12 o'clbck, with 
classes for all. 
. Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 

6 o'clock, in the vestry. : 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev., J. D. Cameron, D. D.. Pastor 

Thursday, 7 p. m., prayer meeting. 
Study Acts chapter 17. 

Sunday, 10.45 a. m,, morning wor
ship with sermon on "The Fool's Po
sition," 

6.00 p. m.. Christian Endeavor. 
Subject, "Courage Needed To-day tor 
What? . 

7 p. ni., union service. Armistice 
Day will be observed. Rev. JE. D. 
Towle willspeak. . 

iVb ocAer/Mper 
. firings to your 

WhokFamily 
eorichavariety 
of entertaining, 
informiitg, in-

. miring reading 
fordUages, 

IN A YEAR. 52 issues, Tke Youth's Companion siTes 12 Gi«at Swiab 
or GcoiBp Storie., ^^eaJX Short StorieTAdveature aad 1 ^ 

St«nMjFaaiihrPage, B<pr.' Page. Girii* Fa««^ Ouldreii's Page^ end Ac 
bMt Editorial Page of the day for matare minds. r*^-ft . « « 

Costs LESS iTHAN 5 cents a Week* 

OFFER No. 1 
' 1.' Th* Yoa&V Coiapisiiien 

—52 IMUM for 1924' 
2 . All teaaaiBing WceUr 

1923 issues; also 
3 . The 1924 Companion 

Hone Calendar 
\ . AU for $2.50 

Cti«A yeqr d»ptee aai ttad .4ia 

OFFERA 
r . The .Ton&V Cwnpiaiicn 

for 1924 . . . . tj;iw» 
2 . -All T»m«8»8»y -| ff y^ timos 
3 . Th* 1924 CompaideB 

Home Calendar 
4. McCaQ's Ma^sine $1JD6 

Att for $3.06 
^^^^f^ssc-ss^'-mk^^gs^^^ ,3?*«ffi5«i^?«S««».«»» fySUSHERS 

HILLSBOBO 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
Lincoln anrt Ira P. Hutchinson have 

arrived at their destination in Lake
land, Florida, after a ten_ days' trip 
by auto. They wiir spend the winter 
there. 

Ira C. Hutchinson has left the em
ployment of Mr. Caughey and will as
sist at the Hutchinson farm for the 
winter. 

Mrs. Jennie Gove is 
her son and family, 
Mass. 

visiting with 
in Fitchburg, 

For Sale 

Pair of horses,. well matched, good 
jworkers. and good drivers, fsst walkers 
and fearless, color bright bay, weigfil 
2400 lbs., 20 tons No. 1 Timothy hsy, 
10 tons stock hsy, two-horse lumber 
wagon, Goddard b o g ^ , ball bearing 
axle: Beverly wagon, light box boggy, 
two-seated Surrey, set of double driv
ing harnesses, saddle and bridle. 

P. E. BASS, Antrim. 

Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee is enter
taining Mr. antl Mrs. Hanson, of 
Wilmington, Mass. 

George Hildreth and H'. P. Warden 
were on a business trip to VVaterville, 
Maine, the first of the week. 

Martin Haefeli ^nd family, of Pe 
terboro, were Sunday guests at Alfred 
Holt's. 

The regular monthly supper will be 
served at the church Thursday at 
6.30 o'clock. 

William Congreve and his children, 
Wil.liam, Jr., Harold, Fred, Elsie and 
Blanch, also Charles Thompson and 
Mrs. Munjjori, all of Wsst Haven, Ct., 
were here last week for the burial cf 
.Mrs. Congreve, and'remained wiih 
friends in the neighborhood till Satr, 
urday, 

G. H. Caughey entertained his sis
ter, Mrs. Nellie Hunter, of Grand 
Gorge, N. Y., last week. 

Joe Chamberlain is making progress 
on removing the Pike house and put
ting it into a new house on Hancock 
road. ' 

Smali Boy'a Request Somewhat Twist
ed, but Probably He Got What 

He Was Sent For. 

Tlie Ilttie fellow was so short that 
he could hardly see over the wrap
ping counter at the bakery. 

"Well, hub, what do you want?" the 
man behind the counter asked. 

The little fellow was scared—too 
scared to talk, so he just shoved his 
(lime over the counter .and waited. 

"Oh! You w.int to give me a dime, 
do you?" the man nskod. 

"Xope," the lad sulped. 
"Then what? Want to buy ice cream 

hnd cnndy with it?" 
This time the youngster could onl.v 

shake his head, b.ut he was quite evi
dentl.v wondering at the stupidity of 
those great, big grown-up people. The 
clerk thought he was being very clever 
with the youngster, so he continued: 

"Well," I'll Just take yonr money 
and pnt it in my cash register, so yoa 
won't lose it. Howll that be?" 

The little fellow was bef^nning to 
get sckred. Tears were not. far away. 
Bnt he managed to blurt out: - ' 

"My mamma wants a balte of loaf
er's bread !"—Kaiisa8 City Star. 

Repairs are being made on 
the Water tank at the railroad 
station. 
. Mrs. Harold Buttrick. and 

son, of Laconia, have beeu vis
iting relatives in town. 

The large barn on the Harry 
Frencli farm at East Deering 
was totally destroyed by fire on 
Monday morning. 

Roy Dodge of Cla,remorit, 
who recently purchased the 
Butler block, is making exten
sive repairs on the property. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harri
man and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Harriman of Gardiner, Me, 
were recently entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Chadwick. 

A pretty wedding took place 
at . the parsonage on Myrtle 
street, when Miss Grace D. Ar
nold of Dorchester, Mass., was 
married to. Ernest Boldersoh 
bf Providence; 
-Headmaster and Mrs.. Bowley 
have moved from the Marcy 
house, where they have been 
staying temporarily, and are 
now occupying the Whitney 
house on Henniker street. 

Frank M. Fogg and family of 
Bridge street, have removed to 
New London, where Mr. Fogg 
is engaged in lumbering. Miss 
Doris Fogg is boarding with 
friends in town, and continu
ing at school here. 

Miss Etta Gile, district 
nurse, who has been enjoying 
a month's vacation in Pennsyl
vania, Xew. Jersey and Con
necticut, has returned home. 
During her absence her duties 
were taken over by Mrs. Har
vey Grimes. 

Miss Florence M. Murdough. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Xoah 
F. Murdough, was married to 
Ralph E. Farrar, at the home 
of the bride's parents, Hills
borough Center. The double 
ring service was used. Mr. and 
Mrs. Farrar will reside ou 
Henniker road. 

Plans for the Library fair, 
to be held on. November 21, are 
rapidly assuming shape. Sev
eral organizations have al
ready offered their assistance. 
The evening entertainment, 
will be taken care of by the 
Music club, ..which will furnish 
an orchestra for the occasion, 
while a group of 

STAIE OF NEW HAHPSHIBE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Piwbate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Emily. M. Tuttle, late of An-' 
trim, in said County, deceased,'intes-^ 
tate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas; Edson H, Tuttle, admin
istrator of the estate of said de-
ceasedi has filed In the iProbaite Office 
for said County, the account of his 
sdministration of said estate; 

Ybo are hereby cited to appeal at a 
Coort of Probate to be holden at 
Matichester, Ih said County, on ithe 
20th day of November next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why tbe same 
should not be allowed. 
. Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed ait 
Antrim, in said Connty, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 18th day of Qctober, A. D. 
1928. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, Register. 

Administrator's Notice '. 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of-the. estate of Edward Harrington 
late of Hancock in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. , ' 

. Dated Oetober 23, 1923. 
HENRY W. WILSON. 

About 
Advertising 

young people are rehearsing a 
play to be given in the even 
ing. 

It costs money to advertise iu a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade,recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 

talented j It is not the cheapest advertising 

Of Mdn 

that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profii 
to the advertiser. 

Try the KEPORTER. 

For Sale! 
HORSES AND CATTLE I 

Few extra good drivers and workers. 1 
Good trades. Team harness, driving' 
harnesses and collars, hew and second- \ 
harvd. Large litock of winteflilankets 
for street and stable. Priees right. I 

FRED L. PROCTOR, | 
GoodeU Fantt, Antriin, N. H. 

CHEAPER THANCOALOlt WOOD 
Tb«,<Mlwr »artg_n«lMi iiaoeen tymtpta.< 00 (IMroMM), ,. oa fa cbii 

Don Dot eiiuc* g 

THttEE TIMES rUE HEAT 
etaeaSeejetaS. Tba Ollnr slfHi a iitat^jadititta. br ttttttie fmum tny ttan, ntet, f onaot, IS diSmi 

JVSTTlWtAVAlVS 
!>^?^ *t^^ No flm.teart*. MI «& 

J. F. MILES 
BOX 92 

BENNINGTON, 
N. H. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

I Are needed by everybody. • Sometimet 
when most needed the last one has 

I been .iised. If YOUR engraved . plate 
Is at THE REPORTEI^ oflke^where.. 
a great many people leave them foir 
safe keeping—it might be well tp or
der a liew lot of cards before yoa ture 
all out. If yoa have never fised' en-< 
graved eards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTEB ofr 
fiee aad see samplea? - T h ^ are nbt 
expensive,—more of d neeeaai^ than 

'a Innfry; • • • 

• ' 

REPORTEB riESS, 
': Aatrim, N . E , • 



£'-, < *f"' 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

1 

Every 

jK^^ ;. • nhraml.cntoB 
A t t C f fbatbeMfHievery-

Aids dlf ettlom 
tMUMt ow.leetlit 

y / soothes Uw throat 

WRKlEirS 
to remember 

Sail94.il 
itt- Pnriiy 
faekase 

Tha« •• only ene cesuiae Sell-. 
ALASKASEAI. 

OtlMr* v c enljr Imitation*.. NOR
THERN SEAL U the bett ialatiea 
o( the (enuiiK amde NORTHERN 
SEAL Is only Ihe Gnat Klected New 
2eaiBadLEPUSCUNlCin.ua 

roT tnfonBftDoni wntc for sooUct 
ID NORTHERN SEAU PierM Park 
Spnnifield Oardena, L. L New Vork. 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

BomoTteOknaruff-stopaaatrFaUlBt 
. RootoroA Color knd 
£ « » B t y t o C n r and F«<lael H a b 

Me. u t f t i n at I>ni:^ta . 
m«en» Chegi. Wl[i.r»tchotof.l».T. 

H I N D E R C O R N S t t n a v n . Oon*. CU-
losae*. eten nopa all pala. eunrea comf«rt to tho 
(ett. make* valklSK ranT. Ua. by mail o r a t D n e 
Klatfc Biaeoz Cbaaaiaal Warka. Patetiscao. K. T. 

P E C A N S 
Del i c ious , oxtra Iar]?e, Delecteit p.iper she l l 
p e c a n s . 5-lb. packa;;,?, $4.S0;'1'> lbs. , SS.SO. 
S e l e c t e d R,.>ortlln(? pec-in.-*, S-lb. p.ic.kase. $2.GO; 
10 lbs:. $4.30. S a c k e d and prepaid to your 

'address . Send P. O. or express m o n e y order 
t o W. J. D A V I S . P. O. B o x 4, V A L D O S T A , 
' g E O R G I A . Rc-f.; F irs t Nat iona l B a n k . 

Old P o a t a c e S t a m p a W a n t e d (or Caah—Pref 
erably on orlg. enve l . used before 1380. s t a n i p 
co l l ec t ions p u r c h a s e d Johnson S t a m p A g e n c y , 
S31 F i s k B i d e . 57th b B r o a d w a y . N e w York. 

A G E N T S W A . N T E D — T O SEI-L T I R K I S H 
t o w e l s . D a m a s k . N a p k i n s . Shee t s . W r i t e 
for part icu lars . ERNEJST T A T T E R S A L L . 
99 HoMkPlI Avonue . CLI.VTON. MASS. 

B e a a t i f a l Keo .ShpUa—Cleaned and po l i shed 
a^ells and coral . F ir s t hundred a n s w e r s f^ne 
nponf;e f w o . All prepaid for $1. H. Hack.-n-
een. 250 Rlversid-s Ave. . J a c k s o n v i l l e . Fla . 

F o r S i i l e — F n n r y . J u i c y , DeiicioUH O r a n c e s , 
f resh from (?rov,>s. F-'imliy box < pract i ca l ly 
b u s h e l ) , $.1.50. Ct-rtiilcd chrcK or m o n o y or
der. W. L. Price . Box 2'.T. Ausu.u!,-!, Ca. 

F o r Sal«^—*0-..\'crc F n r m . -Northern Florldti , 
80 a c r e s ' in c u l t i v a t i o n : r fasnnnbiy ffoo-1 

. *»ulldincs and' f r n r c . .^.)r\o fruit's. Cai«h 
price ISOO. AtMn-sB i l i x ;:;4, .-Jt. (.Ji-orse, 0.1. 

M C B , S W K K T 0 R A N < i K S . 
P i c k e d ff-wh from my erov. . . {.1 per box. 
Pemori.-il c h - c k s .icci-pl-"!. R, I.. W A I , K ? ; B . 
«3S Golf Strf-".!. S A K A . S O T A . F L O R I D A . 

F l o r i d a — M n k p S l .hoo .Aere (Jrowlns l l l u e -
berrlpj*. 4-acri^ tr;icts in Mlueb-rry I*ark near 
Jack.«r.rivllle. I'.aO: !'." r-.-i.ah. l;'< mo. No Int. 
» . E H. -Khly , •i^ K. iMh St.. J.- irksonyll le. Fia . 

K.\1(Y WOOL .>!i:T>—ij.ip. fW.n.-.t.T. br,nt.'»>. 
.$1.2.', po«tp.'»t<l. \Vh;t.-. or tr1n:rnr-d p:n'K r.r 
lilU"' lt .:«ii-l-r ••: I'-r, M R S O. HIX.KT. 
J.'V; Wc.^t .l.ith S t r f - t . N K U ' i r o R K CITY. 

M O V I t S : .S.-n.l l i c (ra*h "r ptarT.VM) .-in-! 
r,'C''-.-.-.- vr;^:;ili> .r:̂  t rtjc: inr. .^l-,--t.t v,:-.h 
thin^« '.•'•il .r-.ii*t kn.v.v for mnvio art 'r .c . 
O R T l l . y:.;, I-;.k-h!h Av.v, N . w Yrrk r i ; y 

J-KKK < i 0 1 . n - F l I , l . K I ) P K S . \ M ) I 'KNCIL 
aet.^ for a iit'I-i s:;:»r,^ V,rr,<}. S^-r..! n a m o to* 
ti.\>. Sp'-'-ir Itr: ini . l-.T Hro.-ifJw ,y . N e w York, 

Friend Husband's Fault. 
Iriil finMIlfisc f;iiif(l rin iiio'sonnt nf

tor I wii.-j ni:<i-;-j,',l. \V!ion my liuslinnj 
got homo li<; (!i(! not sfotlif-iii. ' 
. .He Silt down in tln^ nox* room to 
rfiid tlif imper nild <-M'.!od out to nie. 
"I saw l(l;i iiri'! I^.s'^ today nnd they 
Mid tliey woiiid r;iU on us, hm I hope 
thpy. don't. I wish you c(>uid hnve 
sfen the po-.v/lcr nnd pnint they had 
on."—Ciiicnmi TriUuiiP. 

A ni.TH nmy not know when he Is 
well OlT, hill Ids wif>> rnn nlways foil 
him when hi- Wiis well off. 

1—Painting the anchors of the new U. S. S. Colorado, which weigh 99,000 ppunds. . 2T-Interlor view of the 
"Gontral kitchen" of Berlin where food for the poor Is prepared. 3—Biilldlng In Chrlstiania, Norvyay,. just ac
quired by. the United Stat6s for the legation; 

.SAY ••BAY£RV when you bwy^^^f*^^ 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fov 

C ^ ^ Nieurhis 7 -Lurii^ 
Pain • Toothache Rheumatism Neuralgia 

Aocept orily "Bayer" package 
which contains proper directions. 
Handy "Bayer'' boxei of 12 tableto.. 

. Also iMttlM of 24 and lOO-Druggista. 
•tfk et Buw UioBfMtaN et KwiawttcacMm* at falkyUtMH 

HEWS REVIEWOF 
CURRENTEVENTS 

Poiricare Accepts the .Hughes 
Plan for Committee of Ex

perts, With Reservations. 

GERMAN ROYALISTS MOBILIZE 
By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

SOLUTION of the Gennan repar
ations probjeni, which In large 

measure Is the. economic and financial 
problem of all Europe, Is now within 
the bounds of possibility If not prob
ability. Secretary Hughes' suggestion, 
of a committee of experts Is likely to 
be adopted; with some modifications. 
Assured by Washington that the Uni
ted States would participate In an ad
visory- capacity. Great Britain asked 
France whether she would agree to 
the plan, and Premier Poincare's., re-
piiy was prompt and as satisfactory 
as could well.be expected. In' a pub
lic speech, a proclamation and notes 
to London, he accepted the proposals 
In principle, but Insisted the findings 
of the experts must be only advisory 
In character and relating only to the 
present capacity of Geniinny to pay, 
and sliould not be necesisarily binding 
on eltlier the reparations commission 
or the governments concerned. The 
Belection of the experts, escept the 
Ameriean, he said, should be made by 
the reparations comnil.-»sidn. In his 
speech he also declared France would 
not permit a discussion ot a reduction 
In the reparations total flxed in May, 
3021, at 132,000,000,000 gold marks 

I ($33,000,000,000),. or a suggestion for 
an abandonment of the guarantees. 

I With these restrictions, M. Polncare 
; consented to join In an Invitation to 
'. the United Statos to send representa-
; tlves to the conferehce of experts. At 
; first the English were disappointed 

and angry, but the government de-
1 cided to acceiit the French reservsi-

tlons. There Is no reason to believe 
any other of • the nations concerned 

i will object to the plan. 
! The reparations conimi.xslon. on mo
tion of Sir John Bradbury, English, 
ruled that ho one of the nations had 
the right to diotate as to the coni-
pctenoe or to define or limit the juris
diction of tlie f-ommissi-.'n in dealins; 
with the prolileni of the r.ermnn in
demnit.v. Thi.<! might pennit t!io over-i tied the rum running issue betwwh 

toward the end of the week It was re
ported that tbey had mobilized be
tween 20,000 and 30,000 troops along 
the Thurlngian frontier for a march on 
Berlin, that reinforcements were flock
ing to the royalist colors from all sides 
and that 15,000 Bavarlon relchswehr 
at Bamberg were ready to join. This 
body.,of relchswehr troops was "kid
naped" from the central government 
by Bavaria and she stuht-omiy refuses 
the demands of Stresemann that they 
be. restored. Socialists In the Berlin 
cabinet rage at Stresemnhn for what' 
they consider Ms mildness toward Ba
varia, but he refused to press action 
against Munich until he had settled 
his troubles with the Saxon govern
ment; That lie appears to be doing, 
for the Saxon cabinet retired from 
office at his demand and another min
istry Was formed exclusively of So
cialists: : This has ofCended the.more 
radical Socialists. 

In various parts Of the Rhineland 
the separatists held out against the 
attacks of the police, the workers and 
the Socialists, biit they did not make 
mueh headway. The British govern
ment announced that It" would not 
countenance the establishment of an 
Independent republic within the. bor
ders of Germany since the allies In 
the treaty of Versailles had guaran
teed the integrity of German territory. 
M. Polncare In reply denied that either 
France or Belgium had given the sep
aratists assistance and said the Ilhlne-
land republic was developing as freely 
without encouragement as without 
hindrances. 

Former Crown Prince Friedrich Wil
helm has asked permission of the 
Dutch government to return to Ger
many. Holland does not object but 
would not permit him to return again 
to that country. It is said the Ger
man govemment will allow the ex-
prince to go home provided he lives 
quietly on- his estate in Silesia. 
'Whether his request has any.connec
tion with the royalist movement Is a 
question 

BT VOTE of the Angora assembly 
Turkey was declared a republic 

last week, and Mustapha Kemal was 
elected Its first president. Ismet I'asha; 
was appointed premier and formed a 
cabinet. Great Britain h-as asked Tur
key to open pourparlers, on the Mosul 
question, and It Is said both the Brit
ish and tlie French are offering the 
Turks lomis and . cimcessions in the 
ciTort to obtain the things wliicli tliey 

available means, for ,prohibition en; 
forcement. that statenienis to the con
trary by Pinchot were "gratuitous and 
not founded on fact,'* and that. It would 
be better for the governor to. expend 
his energy In ascertaining facts and 
actually enforcing' the law rather than 
in the promotion of "unjustified crit
icism." Pinchot retorted, that Mellon 
was merely defending "things as-they 
arc." All Of this discussion iheans, to 
the aver.ige. citizen, merely that Gov
ernor Pinchot Is becoming an active 
rival-of President Coolidge for the 
presidential nomination next year, and 
that Secretary Mellon Is ienlisted In 
support of Mr. .Coolidge. 

. t 

FBANK B. KELLOGG, fonner United 
States senator from Minnesota, has 

bieen selected by President Coolidge to 

T N A O B 

^ 'ant ways 
to tebeve a COU0O 

'Tabe your choice and suit ' 
your taste^ S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs^ 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth a t bedtime. 
Ahreye keep a bot oti hand. 

SMITH BROTHERS 
SB, COUCH PROPS ^ESESfe Fimeus -since 1847 

. The Concubines. 
Bishop Evans Tyree said in a Nash-

,Tllle address': . .-
"How Innocent are children's 

minds! A school teacher asked her 
class one dav what Solomon -was 

succeed George Harvey as American; noted for. She expected to be told 
ambassador to Great Britain, and the 
British govemment has announced tliat 
his appointment will be highly satls^ 
factory. Over here the President's 
choice was generally commended- ex
cept by certain of the old "Irrecon
cllables" who. remember Mr. Kellogg 
was a mild reservatlonlst wlien the 
question of the League of Nations was 
•before the senate. However, there is 
little doubt tliat the seaate will con
firm his appointment, and no doubt a t 
all thut Mr; Kellogg has suflicient 
ability and diplomatic skill to fill the 
post with credit. 

GOVERNOB WALTON of Oklahoma 
was arraigned before the state 

senate court of Impeachment Thurs
day on twenty-two charges of corrup
tion in. oflice, wilful neglect of duty, 
moral turpltuile ahd general incom
petency. The actual trial was delayed 
by a lot of legal skirmishing. The 
governor seemingly buses his defense 
on the klan issue. 

A Muskogee newspaper printed a 
story that two members of the senate 
had been offered bribes of .$10,000 to 
vote a certain way on the verdict, and 
the editor and his Oklahoma City cor
respondent were called before the sen
ate court to explain the article and 
tell where the Information was ob-. 
tained. 

BLAME for the accident of Septem
ber 8 off tlie California coast. In 

which seven destroyers and 23 lives 
were lost, is hiid on three officers by 
the board of Inquiry wldch has re
ported to Secretary of the Navy Den-
hv. On the recommendations of the 

that he was noted for his wisdom, but 
a little chap beld up bis hand and 
said: 

"'Kindness ro anjmals." 
"'Kindness to animals?' said t>ie 

teacher, puzzled. 'How do you muke 
that out, my dear?' 

" 'Tlie Bible says,' explained the lit
tle boy, 'that Solomon kept a thousand 
porcupines.'" 

Gins driu Dolls. 
Give a little girl one dolt and she 

develops affection; give her ten and 
she becomes almost entirely admin
istrative. 

If you are very fond of it. It prob
ably Isn't good for you. 

For Value Reeeived. ' 
A Boston woman relates that during 

her trip to England she visited a cer
tain place and employed a guide ta 
show her around. After he had ex
plained the principal attractions of th« 
neighborhood, she remarked as sh« 
handed him his fee: "t trust that what 
you have told me Is r.bsolutely trae. 1 
never'feel I shotild pay'for untruths.* 

^^'Well, ma'am," responded the old 
fellow, scanning the coin, "truth ol 
untruth, ye've had a good sliUlln'l 
worth.'.'—Boston Transcript. 

Man's Ignorance. 
A man. Is never astonished ol 

ashamed that he doesn't know whai 
another does, but he Is surprised al 
the* Ignorance of the other In noi 
knowing what he does.. 

Feed the Brute. 
"Tou can generally reach a man's 

heart through his stomach." 
"Yes, or by feeding his vanity." . 

.T;enm to enjoy the little things. 
.There are more of tliem., " . ' 

LadiesKeepYourSkin 
Clear, Sweety Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcum 

riding of the Frencli resirictions-. and 
. even the discti.s.-̂ lon of the iiitoriillied 
, debt.-' i-o far as fliey (iffot-t roiL-lratlons. 

I'oinciire's reservations are not held 
by rlie adniirvlstration at Wasliinirton 

I to he a bar to tlie execution of the 
Hughes pViih *nd our pnrt in putting it 
into operation Is under wiiy. The Kii-
roperihs would liive to .«ee an .-Nniericun 
made (.•hairman of the comniittee of 
experts, nnd would prefer ,T. P. Mor
gan. Uolrind Boj-rlen or Paul Cravath. 
It may be -Mr. Morgan would not servo, 
and there is taliv of tti;̂  selection of 
Flihu Root. Wjislilngton 'ha."! made it 
plain to the allies that 'by participa
tion in the conference we accept no 
re.si>onsihility for the enforcing' of its 

' findings. 
j Mcinwhile. the nertriiin. industrial, 

magnates and.Genoral Degoiitte have 
been in conference trying to arrange 
for re,eump'ion of work in the Ruhr 
and of t>ie payment of reparations ii» 

. kind. If the accord Is .«̂ igned It will 

., provide that the German government 
j shall pay the Industrialists for deliv
eries to Fr.nnce, beginning nest spring. 

j At this writing the Oerrnaiis have 
; yielded to almost ..ail the French de-
I mands except re>trictions of their 
i right.s to free trade with unoccupied 
; r.cnhnny nnd the re.st of the world. 
j Krupp von P.ohlen wns paroled from 
: prliion to take part in the conferences. 
On Thnr.-sday ho signed the accord. 

D I.«;t'.\TCnES from Oermany insist 
. that Chancellor Stresemann's gov

ernment Is "tottering on the brink." 
The Socialists- arc -still threatening to 
quit him, a'nd the,monarchists.are try
ing to bring about "a dictatorship frtr 
the whole coiintry with the ultimate 
purpose, presumably, of restoring the 
empire.' This movenient Is- fostered 
'Specially by tlie 'Javarianis, and 

America and Greut^ Ilritiiin and iigri-ed 
upon a troaty. This pact wiil give our 
prohibition enforcers tlie riglit to 
search suspected liquor smuguliiig vi's-
sets as far as "an hour's sailing from 
the .\inerican shore"—the propo>e<l 
twelve-mile llniit not being meiitioni-d. 
In return America will lorniiilly afTii-m 
the three-mile limit as governing Hrit-
ish maritime risl.t.s generally,, iind, 
what ts more iniportant, British ships 
will be allowed to carry liquor under 
sir.il into American territorinl waters. 
Washington wlU undertakir similar ar-
rahiienieiits with other nations. 

Thus, so far as the diploiiiats are 
concerned, all Is lovely. But tiie 
United Stntes senate is .stlli to be 
reckoned with. Of cour.se tiie drys iip-
prove of the. exfen.shm of the sean-h 
liinlt, but some of them wiil strenu
ously object to the section that per
mits British vessels to bring in Uquor 
under seal. In this they have the 
purely, selflsh support Of American 
shipping Interests. Wayne B. Wheeler, 
counsel for the Anti:Saloon league, 
doesn't believe that par t 'of the' pro
posed treaty would be cbnsti tut ioaa I. 

IN THE-controversy with Governor 
Pinchot over what he calls the fail

ure of the fpderal government' to en
force prohibition. Secretary Mellon, 
has taken up the cudsel In iK-balf of 
the administration, iiather it sho«ld, 
bc said Pinchot forced llie cudgel into 
.Mellon's hand. The n.vernor In a 
letter to tlie sqcretary placed on the 
fe<1cral permit system the blame for 
the "breakdown" of f>rch!bition en
forcement . In Penn.sylvnnla arid de
clared that Mellon, as sOcret.Try of the 
trem-iury. has.the power to cin off the 
floo<1 of Illicit liquor at Its source by 
revoking the permits. In reply Mellon 
said the treasiiry Is Invoking every 

failed to get by diplomacy at Lausanne, j i,;,,,,.,]. Capt. Edward H. W.atson. the 
" . (squadron commander, Lieut. Com-

TTvIPLOMATS of tlic Cnited Stiites | ,„,,n,ier Donald T! Hunter, commarid-
t^ and the British empire have set-! jj^^, the Delphi, flagship and leader of 

the nine destroyers which grounded, 
and Lieut. Lawrence F. Blodgett, nav
igator of the Delphi, wili be charged 
before -n general court-martial with 
"ailpable ineflicicncy In the perform
ance (»f duty," and negligence. Eight 
other officers will be tried for negli
gence. 

l \ prime minister' of Great Britain 
ahd chancellor of the exchequer under 
Lloyd George, died in tngiilnd after 
a lingering illness. Ho was considered 
one pf England's- best Informed and 
solidest 'statesmen, though 'lacking 
many of the qualities that' make for 
popularity. A greater loss to the 
world came in the death <.f Dr. Charles 
P. Stelnmetz at Schnectady. N. X. His 
aichlevemcnts and di.scoverles In elec
trical engineering had made him world 
fainous and his devotion to science 
was utterly unselfish.-

I .S THE .presence of President Cool-. 
Idge, a host of oflieials and repre

sentatives of all Masonic organiza-^ 
tlons, the comer'stone of the great 
Masonic memorial to George Washing
ton was laid at Alexandria, Vn.i Thurs
day. The temple, which will be of 
Orf ek architecture, will cost S4.000,-
fxX) and will be a shrine for American 
Freemasonry in whi<-h will be pre
served many relics of the Father of 
His Country. 

A S AN expression of Its gratitude 
f^r AmcHca's help at the time of 

the recent earthquake, .tapan has of
fered to the Unltc;d Stat'es a perpetual 
lease on ft two-acre estate adjoining 
th^ site of our embassy In Tokyo 
which' was destroyed. Ambassador 
Woods Is on his way homfe with the 
offer aad plans for a fine new building. 

XŜ fOOO Miles 
of Cloth for 
Cement Saeks 

To keep cement maving from the mills 
to the many building JOIK always tinder 
way, cement manufacturers require ^n 
astonishing quantity of sacks. 

This year the industry has consider
ably more than 225,000,P0d sacks. Thwe 

. represent enough cotton cloth to make 
a dcirt for every woman and g^l in the 
United States—126,000 miles of 30-inch 
fabric Even a moderate sized mill which 
ships say 1,000,000 barrels a year must 
have 2,000,000 or so sacks. 

When a customer returns a sack he 
gets credit for it, if it is usable or repair
able. The convenient returnable sack 
means that each plant has to have large 
departments where men and ^«omen 
sew, sort, clean and cotmt sacks continu
ously. This -vyork alone costs the industry 
nearly $1,250,000 a yeair. 

And cement manufacturers keep in
creasing their sack inventories so'that 
they can ship promptly. Last year they 
purchased a toed of more than 100,000,-
000 new cotton sacks. For replacements 
abne over 50,000,000 were needed; for 
increased supplies over 30,000,000.'In 
addition over 18,000,000 paper bags 
were v»ed fepresenting7t000,000pouQds 
of paper. 

This problem of containers causes • 
large and steadily growing investment by 
the pordand cement industry. 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
111 West Washington Street 

CHICAGO 
eANoHotudOrgatiszatson . 

tbto^rovt and Extend the Uses cf Concrete 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER * 

Sure Relief 
FORJNDiGESnON 

2S^AND 754 MCKA6ES EVERVWHER6 

iSoreHuvat 
'Althoagh more powttfnl ia th# 
greseneo of saliva than pnre Car* 

oiie Add, Zonite can be freely 
used aa a .gargle or throat spray, 
at sufficient strength to destroy all 
disease,germs with whiieh it come*, 
in contact. .. •', 
The promptness with vhieh Zonite 
relioTes most throat affections has 
been a rerelation to tens of thons
ands of users of tliia nev form of 
antiseptic. 

'mH>aSPHOlS 
ZtT, ^n^ii^t"fi"1 

re-. 
Shackles of Gold. 

"I do not envy jrreat riches,' 
marked Senator Sorghum. ' 

"Why not?" . 
"In so many cases fhey uive a man 

the nucleus of a magnificent campaign 
fund, and yet by their very presence 
prevent him from taking the benefit 
of It."—Wnshincton Star. 

Two persons may be able to llye as 
cheaply as one after they are married 
—but not while enfraged. . 

0 Our Pet Peeve ID 

^^ 

^ 

B08CO Was.a Slippery Eel 

EECHAMS 
PILLS-

ror Sick Headaches 

We want yoe to.luKve. ̂  
TWO treats -at oot y. 
some pancakes witii tlieold*. 
time Southern flavor, and 
some cskss witb. tbat .foQck>.: 

wheattaste you've longed Cor. Smply 
fill 6u^ tfae eoupoa below aad mail-it 
to us. WeH send you fiee a ssmple 
package of Aunt Jemima Pancske 
Fiour <Aunt Jemima's ftmous Soutb-
em redpe resdy-mixed), a sanqde 
package of Aunt Jemima Repared 
Buckwlieat Ptour (also ready-mixed) 

. , and a recipe folder teUing how to 
makenewanddeliciouspaacaketreats. 
. If you want a jolly rag doU, too— 

Aunt . Jemima—bdgbtly. coloted. 
ready to cut and stuff-^eetid lOe ia 

, ' stamps or coin. '. 

MAIL T r a s COUPON TODAY 
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t t « * * « t « « « « * * * « « « * * a a s » e a e a a a a i e a a a a a » « a « s a a e « s « « « « a a c « | 

Aant Jtmlaa Mm» Compaay, Depe. 1 4 7 - ^ Sb J f o w ^ M<^ 
PIcn* l e a ^ tec, jour wmplet and redpe folder* -

pRX^IT Name •* •* • • • • . • . 

BtreeC or R* u* •*••'•••••• 

* O T O * titaaa *a\ a at t'a't » a t.af'a'aaa'* a a a* a aa t a B t f l t O . 

_ . J9mim9 ni^2w/f/~roo/j9'_« 
max harm i j'mad ^nclo—lOo in $fmpM or ooia 

.aaaaeeeeeeeo-

AGENTS WANTED 
ro tell 1 IN S,' for «leK ear*, which beed. 
itteatlbn (ante aa human belnc When It's 
niialns, knocKlns. haa no IKe nor pep, it 
uisnot do the work It 1* called upon to do, 
ind must have prescription to . Ax It up. 
I IN $ Carbon Remover and Kasollne - saver 
>elns prescribed hy over 100,000 iiattsfted 
isers (Indorsed' by Motor Life). Sold on 
Boney-back guarantee to prevent above 
u-oublea. Oreat help In cnld weather. Send 
II for }2. .can. Qet Agent's -Proposition. 

1 Kf 6 MTO. CO. * . 
!96S Grand River Ave. Detroit. Uleb. 

COME TO GEORGIA 
Suy a new land farm In an all new section nt 
Jsat state. Something new la so and 120-
icre amall fa^ms. Ten-year terms, tender the 
iontrol of the Georgia.& Florida Rallwaj^. A 
iate Investment. A general farming, poultry, 
trait and live stock country. Ot7ARXNTEEO 
IS represented. This railroad co-operates 
*lth farmers. 'Fine climate; no. snow; cool 
lummer nights; hea.Ithy. Act quick. 12,000 
teres in first colony, 'yvrlte W.' E. FRE.VCH.' 
General Industrial Ageiit, 'VALDOSTA. GA. 

iArge Mnde Store- In Town 6,000—Factory 
md tourist trade. Flneet climate for con-
lUmptlVea. Lease large room, subrent and 
)ur.rent for 25x100 is only t2.SO month. Will 
;ake'grocery,, drug store or.jlroperty part 
:rade. 'Want to move East to lower alti
tude. . B. C. MARTIN, LOVELAND. COLO. 

Handkerchiefs, Unen—Ladies' I2.3S, men's $3 
lozen, postpaid. Also cottons. Agents wanted. 
Beaton Mfg. Co..872S TSth, Woodhaven, N. Y. 

Ust Your Secohd-HaRd Priotiag 
and Other Machineiy With Me 
which yeu ha!ve for sale.' I may bav* a 
buyer for Just what you have t6 sell.'- and 
perhaps it may be Just what they waat. I t 
costs nothing.for you to. llat and ybu serhaps 
will be glad to hear from eaeh other. BaalB**a 
all done by mail. F . M. Amold'a Prlatiiiv Ma
chine Exchange,. P. O. Box S7S. Trojr. N. X. 

WE .UA.VL'FACXt'KK A CLEANER 
from paraffin oils that leaves' a bard, durabla. 
flniah on. any varnished •urface. Wondertat 
repeater—tremendous proflts for agentsi On'. 
application we will send a can parcel post' 
collect. LUSTERCAKB COMPANY, -14SS 
Twenty-third Street. DETROIT, . MICB. 

DEAF? TRV STiiwART'S NEWLY PAT-
ented Artinclal Ear Drum. Mode of soft . 
rubber: Invialble,when .worn. A delight t o . 
all dp.it people. $3 per set. prepftid. W. 
L. STBVyART, Box 662. TRENTON, N.. J, 

:—'• 1—I u^—'. • 

AGKNTS, ijALESMEN WANTED—To sell 
S-piece novelty gifli dPcorated Cereal Set. 
Over two million sold. Sell to girls, mothers., 
storea. S!0 dally. IVrite at once, Metropoll* 
Sweet Producta Co., 309 Sth Ave.. New York. 

Steady Income Worklnc In Vour Own Ho ^ 
Current Issue Home Occupations, 10c. Desk 1 
Lane's Bureau. 99 Alma St., Waterbury, Conn. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 45-1923. 

Fiph Has a Nasal Pocket. 
Fishes possess a smelling faculty. An 

esamlnatlon of the nostrils of a fish 
reveals the fact thiit they are not con-
oected with the air tube system, as In 
most animals, but lead Into blind pock
ets lined with delicate membranes well 
supplied with nerves.' In fishes water 
la not drawn through the nostrils,' but 
merely Into the small pockets., and 
these may be emptied and refilled. 
Bays the Detroit News. The quantity 
of-water brought Into contact with the 
nerves of smell must be comparatively 
small. In some few flshes, as In the 
globe flshes and puffers, for example, 
there Is no' nasal pocket, the neryes 
being directed Into external processes. 

I The Grande Chartreuse. 
The Grande Chartreuse was the orl gi-

nai mpnastery of the Carthusians, 
founded In 1804. It Is .situated among 
the mountains In the French department 
3f Isere, about fourteen miles northeast 
of Grenoble, and is famous for nn 
aromatic cordial mnde by the monks 
the secret of which they hnye long pos
sessed. The nlonastery wa.s.'despoiled 
during the French revolution, and The 
Inmates exiled from 1796 to 1816. They 
returned after the restoration of Lonls 
S\'III (1814). but neyer recovered their 
tonher wealth and influence. 

Men are easily taught to drop a hot 
irtate. 

The Gob's Bride., 
The harems or tlie , veils or some

thing seem to make young Americana 
In Constantinople very susceptible to 
feminine allorement; so much so that 
the Greek priests have beea asked to 
put the brakes on their marriages and 
the embassy has felt constrained to 
go a Ilttie slow with facilities. An 
American gob wanted to borrow, an 
embassy car for, bis wedding. "Wl.oin 
are you going to marry, anyhow?" 
they asked .him. "She says she's a 
Hellene," said the sailor, "bnt I tliink 
she's nothing -but a gosh-blamed 
Greek." . 

Hidden Treasure. 
"One of the finest collections of 

stulTed birds In tiie United Slates Is la 
the Philadelphia Academy of Natnral 
Sciences," observed a gentleman from 
this city, "and I chanced to be there 
one day when a . certain millionaire 
was examining the. collection in the 
company of a curator. 

" 'Yes,' said the curator, 'this collec* 
tlon of stuffed birds Is worth thousands 
and thousands of dollars.' 
. " 'Is that so?" said the mllllonalrjB, 
'Why, what are they stuffed with?' "— 
Harper's Magazine. 

W.ithout Stabilizer. 
"Brown Is another one of those sin. 

gle-traek minds." 
"Yes, arid it's a monorail at that" 

dd It Keeps Me 
Awake Nights'— 

is the familiar confession of the tea 
and coSee drinker. The reason is that 
both tea and coSee contain cafieine— 
a drug which is the foe of night-time 
sleep and day-time energy. 

Postum, the pure cereal beverage, is 
delicious and satisfying—aad free hrom 
all the elements which so many users ' 
of coSee and tea find disturbing to 
nerves and digestidh. 

Postum contains no stimulant tb kee;p 
you awake nights. 

Sold hy grocers everywherel 

Postum 
for Health 

-There's a Reason 
Year grocer eUa PoMnm in rwo ionMi 
lafoat Peecum [ia tias] jirepwcd ia-
•oadjr ia tite cup by the addicidn of 
bodiac water. Poecua Cereal {in padt-
•gto} ipr thoaa wlio ptefer tbit iUvor 
brai;^! out bybeibag fiOvSO n^atMi , 
Tl»oMCo(«ittcrfaiBi8ijboui.dae-haIf ' 
cnt a cnp, . - . 

Mada-DT PoMWB Cenn Co^ IDG. 
B«al«Orad^MiGh. 
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W I N A N I *S P L A T F O R M 
Candidate for.Governor>States His 

Views on ^ssu^s 
Concord, NOT. 6.-r-<3aptaIn John O. 

Winant, who recently, anno.uaeedto 
candidiacy for the RepubUcan aomlnar 
tion for Govemor in 1924, made to
day Us promised statement of bis 
poUti<»l views and principles. U is. in 
part.as follows: v~ . ^., 
' "I am frankly a liberal RemioUcan. 
I beUeve that reacUon and r^calisin 
retard true progress. I believe In a 
•sqoarel deal' for all. in special prl,vi-
lege for none,.and I shaU always op
pose what Senator pilhu Root con
demned as the 'invisible government.' 
Our task as Repablicans Is to strive 
for soclal and industrial Justice achiev 
ed tbrongb the genuine rule of the 
people. , 

"Agriculture Is the basic industry ol 
this state and therelore. sbould re
ceive oiir consideration -and- encour
agement. In order that agriculture 
may prosper, .it inust have equal op
portunity, for success. witii :i>t}ier iines 
of basiness. The marked decrease 

-4B-opopated-{ajriB»^in recent years, in-
dicates tbat the farmer has not bad 
this opportunity. . "These conditions 
tnust -be changed if agricnlture is to 
live and Xew Hampsbire as a sute 
is to prosper.' 
"Agricultural education must be en

couraged; it niust be carried to tho 
fanners themselves through the Ag
ricultural Extension Service. Educa
tional opportunities in riiral towns 

-should be-further improved. 
"The Department of Agriculture 

must be amply suiiported in its work 
to eradicate bovine tuberculosis which 
is of vital importance to the fanner 
and to the heaith ot the entire com
munity. 

"The. fruit industry should.be pro
tected. 

"The dairy indnstry, which is our 
largest agricultural enterprise, should 
be protected by" the creation . of a 

.dairy inspection service under the 
direction of the state Department ot 
Agriculture. ' ' . 

"The time has come, when our 
present state road policy should . be 
revised. Careful consideration should 
be given to a more, equitable distribu
tion of state funds with a view to 
iinproving our country roads. 

'•Until recently the farmer acting 
as an individual was forced to sell, bis 
ififlk^ his eggs, his apples and other 
pwjdacts at the buyer's price, where
as he was compelled to buy bis tarm 
Implements, his fertilizer and his gaso
lene at the seller's price. Tbe farmer 
today in order to gel a price for his 
production has foiind it necessary to 

• production has found I necessary o 
form co-operative organizations. 

"The movement towards agricul
tural Co-operative organizations tor 
a more economic production and dis
tribution of : farm crops is essecUal 
and should be given all reasonable 
assistance . within the power ot the 
state. I am thorughly in sympathy 
with the farmer's effort to pia,ce .his 
business upon a. basis of equaliiy with 
other industries. 

"Tile average earning power of our 
Xew Ilamp.shirt- men and women 
should be increased, pur state bal-
aacu of trade must (>« more a>.-ci(iei'-

. ly in onr favor. To.hold our p\io;S 
of population v,e must see to it tnat 
the opportuiiitie.s tor earning a living 
approximate tiiose in other slates. 

"There has bteii a systematic at
tempt to prejudice peeople Uvlng in 
agricultunil sections of this state 
against any decreajse in the hours ot 
work for women and children engaged 
in earning their Iiying. in manufact
uring industries. No people on earth, 
are more affected by the genera-, pros
perity of averago [.-eople than our far
mers. The •(.-oni:i'.i-n people' are the 
great consumers of life's necessities.. 
Man, regardless of ly.s wealth, eats but 
three, meals a day. Indoor, over-
•work'jd wage-earners do not create 
a healthy demand 'for the foodstuffs 
produced on the farm. The interests 

' of the,wage-earr.srs and the farmers 
are closely allied. It is also essen
tial to the permanent prosperity ot 
New Hampshire :n';.;?try that we keep 
within the state our skilled workers. 

"Any program to be in keeping 
with the past traditions of the Repub
lican party, from 1S60 to the pre.sent 
time, must be ?ufEciently broad to 
give consideration to all elements 
in the community. It was for this 
roason that ,^Ia.s^aohusetts. .under 
Calvin CooUdge, !•'I N'ew England 'n 
o.stal)li.=hing a -iS-Vour work wock 
for women and minors by law. 

"I shali umualifi'-'dly. support a -IS-
hour law tor wonri-n and 'minors en-
gacod in manufacturing industries. 

••I f.i%'or a flat $2 pool tax for men 
,Tr.'l women ali'KS. 

"It != still my f.:iir.inn that the tas 
r---:-;-;i iTi this ^it'; is unfairly 'i's-
tril)::!-̂ -'i. growini; tiniJx-r is aiso 
tAX'-d unwis>--ly. Xo adequate rn-
!if<- i.s iKis<!;hk- v,-!tho:it aniendrr.'-nt 
of tho con.= firutio!i. 1 therefore favor 
caliins a ror.stiMi^ional convention to 
take action on tr-.<->.̂ e. matters. Thi 
cor.=titution.̂ -l convention should al-: 
so '-nii.a'.or ;<•. ii:i'-l a :r.orf ?.-itisr-.c-
tory m'.-iho'i of amcnflin^ the constitu
tion. 

-'I WO;jl(i w,:p;-^, 
t,.<^.fT:il f" ' -nstrr : : t ; 

MAJ. 
Ta BE CANDI9ATE 

FOr^VHBIOll 
Manchester Publisher to Seek Re 

publican Nomination in 
1924 Primary 

For 
WEDDIKCS 

For 
ANNIVERSAUES 

For 
BIRTHDAYS 

For ^ 
CBADUATION 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Bate* 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Autamobile 
LIVERY! ' 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars R«?ntcd to Responsible Dii-

vers. -V " 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

adveitisement 

j.E.PerlslSoH 
• Tel, 3^-4 Antrim, N. H. 

ie(ms«)Lt 
CALL STARTS ON 

ARIWSIICHAY 

NEW^UCf^i f f HOBSEPOW£B 

Method of Shewinfl the RelaUon Ber 
tween It and « Ktiewatt Has 

Devised. 

R. U. Tolman 

AND 
tlCENSED EMBALMER 

Telephone SU~^ ' 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 

Uore than'100 years ago Jamee 
Watt took the strengtb of a "strong' 
London draft-horse" as. » unit of 
meaatirement to indicate the power of 

Value of Cont inuous ly Act ive l his steam engine. This unit, which 

Organization Proved By 
- " J a p a n Emergency . 

PEOPil REAFFIRM CONFIDENCE 

Lorge Membership Sopport Needed 
to Insure Establisbed Peaee 

Work In Communities 

SCHOOL BOiWD'S NOTICE 

The School Bowd meets regtilarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the L « t Fridiiy afternoon^^: ^ recently called "practical 
each montli, at 2 6 clock., to transact i ^ n ^ . , u t e n ' ^ ^ 6 its history:-of 
School .District busmess and to hear j^^^'^^rian achieTemept, the Am-

With another-year of wbat President 
--<r . . . ' « • _ * . . -at .^ ..^S..^\ 

all parties 
JMATTIE.L. ; H . JPR0C3T0R, 
EMMA S. GOOOELU 
-ROSS-ih-ROBBR* 

Antrim School Board 

MAJ. f RANK KNOX 
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of y e a r s . Thi .« - w n i l d t-.Vf.Tily d i . - t r i b u t e . 
t h e b u r d r n of ap,->roT>rl; i t lrns o v e t .«uc-
r r i ^ l n i r ndmlni»tr . - i ' i ' - -n!« a n d f-ri:ib!« th<» 
Htato s o t . ' ike ftdvantase of f a v o r i b l . * 
b u i t d i n K condi t ion . -" . I t n h o u l d k -ad t o 
c o n s t r u c t i v e " « i v i n i : . 

" A c o u n t r y w o r t h fichtiffs'for in t i m e 
of w a r Is a c o T i n t r y w o r t h w o r k i n g f o r 

- i'n t i m e o f p« . ' i ce . T h a t 1» m y c o n v i c . t l f j i 
Ajld I altaJl w o r k t t i r o u x h to- t h e « n d . 

tiMha a. JraaaabT • 

Manchester, Nov. 7.-r-MaJor Frank 
Knox, publisher of . The Manchester 
Union and Leader, has decided to he 
a candidate for the Republican nomi
nation tor governor at the next 
primary. A statement of this inten
tion was made Saturday night, as fol
lows: 

"After careful consideration of 
the political situation . in the 
state and in. response to what ap
pears to be a Very general favor-
ihie sentiment among Republi- / 
cans, -I have concluded to be a 
candidate for the Republican 
nomination for governor. I shall 
make no statement beyond this at 
th'e presedt, but will make an ex
pended statement of my views on 
.pending state issues at SMue.ap
propriate time in the future. I 
expect to wage'an aggressive cam
paign fOr the nomination." 

Tax Amendment Struggle 
The possibility that the Manchester 

publisher might run for governor has 
been discussed in political circles for 
several month.s Iiecause of his activity 
both as a public speaker and as ian 
editor in discussing state issues. Dur
ing the recent sc-3.s!0n ot. the Nev.-
Hampsh,ire Constitutional Convention, 
an effort was made to Secure a wide 
open income ta.\ ai.-̂ endment to the 
state constitution. The leadership in 
favor of it was t '.ken by Rep. R. C. 
Stevens, who is now the prospective 
Democratic no:nii;c-e (or governor. 
Major Knox and hi.s publications were 
most energetic in opposing the amend
ment. 

After the rejection of the amend
ment by a large popular majority. 
Major Knox went to the Legislature 
with a program of tax reform which, 
he claimed, could be effected without 
constitutional amendment. The ways 
and means committee, of which Rep-
reseulative Stevens was chairman, 
turned down the Knox program, in 
which the entire a^ îlition of the state 
tax was an important feature, and 
adopted in.stoad of it the state income 
tax which becomes effective in 192-i. 

This outcome wa.s so unsatisfactory 
to farming interests and others who 
had hoped to see a genuine reduction 
of the tax burden and a reorganiza 
tion bf state treasury finances, that 
•from the closing days of the Legisla
ture there has boen a strong agita
tion in favor of making a new iight 
for t.ox reform ii::der capable leader 
.ship at the next election. That Major 
Knox would be the loKical leader for 
the Republican.' against the candidacy 
of Mr. Stevens has been apparent for 
some time. 

Never Candidate Before 
M.-.jnr Knox has never sought public 

office a.-a crir.i'.idrite in New.Hampshire 
bf.-fo.-e. Manchester voters have electe'i 
him .1 delegate tn Republican con
ventions and in VJZ^ he was elected 
dC'!f<rate-at-1ar,ie to the National Con
vention. reCeivine the largest vote at 
the presidf-ntial prin-.ary of any of the 
nine candidates for delegate-at-large. 
Ifo was sub.-:eqiiently chosen chair
man of the Ncw Hampshire delegation. 

He was a Rou.--h nidcr under Roose
velt in the Spanish-American war and 
a miijor in the expeditionary forces 
d-.irinc the World '\Car. He com-
mf^ndcl an ninmtiniiion train in 
FrAr.oo after enlisting a-s a volnnteer 
private in New Hampshire and win
ning promotions In the service to the 
rank of major. lie. was a few days 
ago commissioned colonel in the Re-
s<vrv'e Corps. ' 

He organiz" '̂! In.New Hampshire tb.f 
state department -of. the American 
I.fj.':on an', '̂ •a.< its first commander. 
In civil life, he has devoted much 
tinie and .study to t'he farming situa
tion , and the crvopcrative ifarming, 
movement. He was .one of the or-̂  
;-anizprs of t':-.'-. Farmers' CoK)peratiye 
As<aK-ialion for marketing farm pro-
diirt.s and hc personally owns and 
opcrntes a. .iii'-fessful farm in Weare. 
N'. H. Last year hc visited Denmark 
(or the purTxise of studying the'meth-

'ods of co-opV.rative farming and at 
the reo.utst. of President Coolidge. he 
wont to Wa.sh In eton last month to give 
tiie chief cxccuti-.-e a first-hand ac
count of what he had observed In Den
mark. 

.Major Knox is the second candidate 
to become active for Republican nomi-. 
nation. Maj. John G. Winant of Con
cord bavins already declared htiSaett 

ANTRIH, N. H. Phone, 2-i5 

H. B. Gurrier 
Mortician 

erican Eed Cross, vriiropen its seventh.j 
Bbli- Gall on iiunday, Noremhci l l th . i 
the fiffh anniversary of the Armie-
fieerTfoffir-then-thron^r-i*! 

I ing Pay. the period designated, by the •' 
I President, the Chapters and Branchea-. 
t In New England and ihroughont the 
i nation will ask the people to pledge 

The selectmen w l̂l meet at their j Cross Service for the coming year. ^ 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues- orj-encw their aUegiance / o ^ ^ e d 
day evening of each week, io trims-^ -- -"' ' *" 
act to\vn liiisinesa 

SELECTMEN'S NOtlCE 

The Tax Coliector will meet with 
the Selectmen. : ' 

Meetitiga 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON. 
CHARLES D. vy Jtl ITE, 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 

• S»»iecttnen of .•.ntrltn 

Hiiisboro and Antrim, N« 
Telephone connection 

H. 

Accident 
Insurance 

• / 

MMfiST INN 
Antrizn, IT. B. 

RE-OPENED 
Tothe Public under 

HEW MAIMEMENT 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK' 

When In Need of 

HRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C.iHills, 
^_ Antrim, N. H. 

Life 
Insurance 

If it's Insurance 
Get in Touch with 

Carl F. PHil l ips 
30 .MainSt., Lane's Block . 

Keene. N. H. 

Agent with G. H. Aldrich & Sons, 
John Hancock Mut. Life Ins, Co. 

of Boston;' .Mass. 
Fire - - Automoibilt 

Insurance . . Insurance 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Reallstate 
FOR SAl iOR EXeHANGE 

AND MORTGAQES 
Farm. VlUage, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tt̂ l. 34-3 2-11 Atlto Servicp 

C - B . DTXTTOrr, 
IDtTIONBER. 

Hancock. N.H. 
Property advertised and 
•dd on reasonable ferms. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLOBIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 8U-W NASHUA. N. H 

^L^S^SSS^ 

Hillsbofo feaotiSaigs 
Incorporated 1889 1 

HILLSBORO, N. H. I 
g- ' Resources over $1,2=^0.000.00 a 

I Pays 4r P e r C e n t to Depositois | 
I Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year g 
g Ilcurs: 9 a. ni. to 12 m., and 1 p. MI- to 3 p. m. g 
s Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 ni. S 

§ D E P O S I T S M.ide now will dr.tw Interest !rom the First J | 
g Thrfi; r.u.sinei.s Days of Next Month - g 

Pine Logs Wanted 
o 

Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 
on the Boston % Haine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Op., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

There wfll lie opportunity, for every
one to enroll In this representative 
American orfKinizatlon; which offers 
a -.comnion fielfl for unselfish service, 
which distinwsishes no' race, color, 
creed, or poUtical belief in Its work 
for mankind. 

The Red Gross enters the Roll Call 
following, the successful conclusion of 
Its most c^splcuoiis accomplishment 
since the World War. On September 
3rd it was doslKnated by President 
Coolldse to represent the .American 
people In exteiidiiis material sympa
thy to Japan, shattered by earth
quake. In less than a month it had 
obtained a relief fund ot SJO.OOO.OOO. 
'to which has now been added nearly 
another million, and had shipped to 
Japan Some $5,000,000 worth of sti-.v 
jilies. In Xew Englnnl the Red Cross 
nearly doubled fhe shnre of the fund 
it was asked to con tribute. 

Spred in Meeting Emergency 
"The speed and efficient^ with which 

this dtity W.IS fHttilled." says Arthnr 
G. Rotch. Manager of the Xew, Kng
land Division of ^thc Red Cro.«<!. 
"makes clearer thah . ever the' value 
of supporting the Red Cross as an ac
tively fitnctionIn;t .orgnizatlon, pro-
pared at all times for extreme effort 

*'in" emergencies.- With such conclii-* 
sive proof of the confidence of the 
people in the Red Cross we are en
couraged to believe we can dej»nd 
upon them for the largest member
ship enrollment we have had since 
the war." 

In addition to tbe .Tnpanese dis.TS-
ter the Red Cross rendered ser\-icc 
with nioney and personnel in 110 dis
asters in the.T'nItcd States the pasl 
year, three of them in New England. 
A total of .<."2.".000 was expendwl in 
this emergency reli"f work and in'the 
more permanent roha'iIMtation work 
that followed. 

Post-War Gianges Endetl 
The American It.-;1 '"rosis lias now 

coinpletwl the pei: KI ct immefllate 
post-war adjustnie:- .s and is bending 
its encrgiw! to ':'.rryins on a care
fu lljc.̂ >! a nned. ('."•inite pc>a(.-c program, 
'Sâ wf "<>n thr\ oMirftirftms ontline<l in 
its Congres-••lonai (-barter and author
ized hy i .: Ci-ritr.-il ('.•imrcittee. 

Th<s ac-tivities now (arried on by 
rhe Rf*! Cross ir-.-lmie the work fur 
(V.sabU.Kl veterans of the World Wa;-
aud their far.iilicN—a primary obli
gation—service to tho r«-gular .V.r:iiy 
and Navy. Piiasler R-liof. Enroll
ment of Norsr-s. Ptililio Health Xiirs-
ing. instruction in Horn" Jlyglene and 
Care of the Sick, Xnfrition, Lifo-Sav-
ing and First Aid, at.d the edurtitional 
proje<-ts of the Junior Red Cross. 

In Xew England PivisSon territory 
rhere are l.'O Chapters and .approjd-
mately •<W» Rranohes providing one or 
more of those Red Cross scr\1oos In 
rheir Communities. To the people of 
Now Kngland these Chapters and 
Branches will appeal for the mr̂ mlKr-
shlp supixirt which will make possible 
the continuanoo of their work at 
homo and R«l Cro>-s wprk In the 
nation thnuigh 1024. ^ 

Thr- underlying principles of 
peafo-timo work are these: 

The primary obligation of 
.\ meri I-n nUf-d Cross is to rhe dLinblcd 
fs-servir-e. inon. No pea re-time work 
shi'Mld be undt-rtakon by a Chapter or 
liraiich unloss the work for the di.*-
alilisi soldiprs and sailors is be4ng 
rn.-rie<l on sati.sfa.-torily. 

The service must be selected by 
the Chaptor or Tiranch according to 
tho nocd.s r.f tho local community, 
aftor a study of looal conditions. 

Th" Red Cross serviee mnst not du
plicate the work of existing agencies. 
. It mnst be oarriwl on In acconlancc 
with Red Cross standards. 
' Tlie Chapter work mnst b<̂  directed 

,hy a .strong Executive Committee, 
which takes rcsponsibfllty for the de
velopment of the service in consulta-
tlQn with Pilfision and National hcad-
•quiirters. . ' 

It'cannot be madf* too Clear that 
Reil Cross poncp-tlme service Is com
munity service, chosen, supported and-
directe<l locally. The National organ-
isiatlon,'through Us knowledge of tho 
entire country, makes possible hn ex
change of experience aiid formnlation 
of high standards. 

Tlihe Itod Cross receives no finan
cial support from the Govemment 
whatever. It Is a .membership organ-
i7.ation and Us activities are main-
taii'ied primarily throagh one dollar 
membership dues. Its ability to carry 
-int Its duties rests npon the member
ship support of the American pooplff 
and such contribntions 'as they iiiay 
make'-io -edditlha to aember^Up dues. 

w.a8 the amount of energy that would 
rjilse 33X>00 pouiads one foot in one 
minute, he .called one horsepower. 

Electric motors; automioblle.englnJBa 
and all other forms of enersry-produo 
ing machinery have, been measured - in 
terms of Watt's horsepower ever 
since, says a bhlletln of the Xew Xork 
State Committee of Public Utility. The 
"strong London draft-horse" Is dead as 
Ephippus and hte bones are dust, but 
his migbty thews have been so im-
bedd.ed ia; tradition that from that 
time to this no one .has questioned 
the horsepower of a horse. * -

Now the unit of measurement, orlg-. 
Inaliy taKen &om a BprseV'IsT 

•en£)JDLiif_atlifi.c__ 
horses, to. determine,. in terms .of me*' . 
clinnical horsepower, how strong tbey 
are. There has been designed a 
vragon, tbe wheels of which are geared . 
to a hydraulic pump by means ol 
which any required piill can be estab
lished and a uniform load resistance 
xnalritalned. To 'this wagon will be 
harnessed various types Of horses, 
from the lordly Percheroh, weighing a 
full ton, to the 900-pound light-harness 
horse, and iroin the results there will 
be established a ratio betweeh weight 
and strength similar tO the tables for . 
electric motors; showing lhe number of 
horsepower delivered for every kilo-' 
watt of energy consumed. 

BAKERS DROP LOTUS LEAVES 

Shanghai' .Government Forees Them 
to'Use Waxed Paper for Wrap-

pinB Their Products^ 

Shanghai bakers used to \\Tap theli 
bread and cakes-In . nICe green lotus 
leaves. But the days of this roinantlcj 
practice are gone forever. According 
to the new regulations covering bale-! 
ery products, bre.td. and other prod-} 
ucts niust be suitably wrapped is: 
greaseproof or simllnr papers. The' 
clause.In the regulation covering this 
particular reqiilrement quoted by As
sistant Trade Commissioner A. V, 
Sniitli in a report to tlie Department 
of Coiiinierce, reads as foliows: 

"That bread and bakery prqdqcti 
shall, upon sale-or when carried oi 
handled for sale, or delivered In baŝ  
ket.s,. vehicles'or otherwise, be suit 
ably wrapped in greaseproof paper oi 
other cleanly covering,'. In sucb man
ner a.s to completely protect the bread 
from dirt, dust and flies, or troml 
harmful contact In handling." 

Now Senate Lacks Octogenarian. 
The death of Senntor William P, 

nuiinc-liam of Vermont removes from' 
the senate rolls the last octo.itonarlan.l 
.\nd on March 4, when congress ad-' 
journed, there were three. 

Senator Page, also of Vermont, who 
was eighty last January, retired on 
that date. 

Knute Nelsoii of Minnesota, three 
wpfks younger than Page, died in May 
on his way from Wasliington to his 
• l u - i n e . — -

.-Vnd Dillingham, midway. In his 
eightieth year, died early in July. 

Roirnvr.l of these octogenarians from 
the -jfrt-ite loaves Francis E. Warren 
of Wyoming, now one montli past sev
enty-nine, the oldest member.' Nest 
conie.s I.ol'.aron Colt of Rhode Island, 
.sevciity-foven; then .̂ Ihert B. Cum
mins -of Iowa, a young:̂ ter of seventy-
three, third; LnOge ofMas.sachusetts, 
three months younger than Cummins, 
f o u r t l i . • • • . . ' • 

the 

the 

Denmark's Alphabetical War. . 
Theru is a battle of lhe biff and lit

tle lorters now ragihg in Denmark. 
The PanLsh lan.guage, like the Gor
man, has hitherto adhered to tlieMid-
die-age practlcie of spelling its nouns 
with capital letters, but a progressive 
movement df growing strength de-
niands the substitution of the little 
letters In conformity with Knglisli, 
French and other languages. The iio 
mand has aroused the fury of tlie con
servative elements. [ 

Now Minister of Education Appel: 
has determined to introduce the small-
letter practice In the schools. A.* in; 
the Bolshevist reform of the Rnss:nn| 
orthography and the Rulgarlan 
changes, the big letter and the sn.iill 
letter have become symbols of political^ 
opinion. , 

' Somevvhat. Mixed. \ 
The Justice of the peace In a to^-h' 

in Ohio, in.pursuance of his duties, 
had to hear and Judge the cases that 
were brought hefore him and also to 
perfonn occasional marriage cere-; 
monjes. He f6und it difficult to dis
sociate the various functions of his 
office. 1 

Everything had gone smoothl); un
til he had asked bn^ bride: "Do yon. 
take this man to be your husbandVi 

The bride nodded emphatically. i 
"And you, accused," said the Jus-' 

tice, turning to the bridegroom, "what 
have you to say In your defense?", I 

Japanese Editors Poorly Paid. 
Japanese newspaper men work for 

small salaries, hot efforts are being 
made by proqierous newspapers in 
Osaka to elevate' the standard.. 

The Osaka Mainichi, which h8» A 
dally circulation of about SOO.Otxi. luis 
made substantial Increase In Its ev ist
ing scale of salaries. Together v.im 
a bonus distributed twice a year, ac
tual pay IS two to thre« times the. 
specified salary. 
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